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Wilson Must Take Long . 
Mest, Condition Is Not 

Alarming, Says Grayson

POLICE T B I l  SUSPECT
IS ; :  :  ‘  “ yebg”

Chief Execodre Baog Given 
Every Possible Attention—  
His Wife in Charge of 
Horsing— Âll Conferences 
CaBed O lf-W iB  Not Wel
come King Albert in N. Y.

LOSITANIA SUNK BY SUB, 
MAY SOON BE SALVAGED
Blf? Steamer Ma^ Be Raised by Nenv 

Device Recently Invented— En* 
gineers Very Confident.

LATEST BULLETIN.
Indianapolis, Sept. 27.— “ The 

President’s condition is about 
the same. He has had a fair
ly restful nlglit.”

(Signed)
‘NSrayson.’ ’

On board President’s W ilson’s 
Special Train en route to Washing
ton, Sept. 27.— Secluded in his pri
vate car.* the Mayflower, and being 
given every possible attention, Pres
ident Wilson today was enroute to 
the White House. He is a sick man. 
Just how sick may not be completely 
determined for several days. But 
his condition is sufficiently grave to 
cause both Mrs. Wilson, his devoted 
^Hfe. and Admiral Grayson, his per- 

material concern. 
Adnilral Grayson, who has been 

steeping in one of the other cars of 
the train, spent last night on the 
pi-lvate car Mayflower. He made the 
change so that he would be close 
to ,hls patient should there be any 
great need for his services. Mrs. 
Wilson remained in complete charge 
of the nursing of the President how
ever.

Attempted Too Much.
The President has attempted too 

much. That is the plain, honest tact 
of the case. He has stirred his none 
too sturdy and vigoroiis physiciue 
far beyond its normal capacity. The 
inevitable result is that he must now 
have absolute and complete rest and 
quiet for days, possibly weeks to
come.

Needs Seclusion.
He has had some rest during the 

last 24 hours, and there was this 
morning, certain evidence that the 
rest was having a beneficial effect. 
But until he can get back to the 
White liouse where he can have com
plete seclusion it will be impossible 
for him to get the nursing and ab
sence from motion that is so nec
essary in instances of nervous ex
haustion. The train is being run at 
a moderate schedule in order that 
there shall he a minimum of jarring 
to the Chief Executive. And in his 
stateroom in his private car he is

London, Sept. ^7.— It may be po»^ 
sible to salvage the liner Lusitania, 
sunk in May, 1915, by a German sub
marine, according to engineers who 
have been experimenting with a 
new device for raising Jinked' ships. 
The steamship Main which was 
sunk by gunfire from a German sub
marine has just been brought to the 
surface by the use of pontoons 
made of special canvas and cables. 
These pontoons weigh only one ton 
each but when inflated with air have 
great lifted capacity.

It is claimed that the pontoons 
can be made to lift 500, tons each 
and that’ a battery of them caTt be 
used on big ships. They can be at
tached with tackle to any ship 
which a diver can reach.

The Lusitania lies off the south 
coast of Ireland within sight of the 
shore.

Frank Williams Held in Derby 
on Cluurge of Safe 

Blowing.

STATE POLICE INTERESTED
Frank Williams Thought to Be Man 

W ho Robbed Waterbury and 
Bridgeport Stores— Undershirt a 
Cine.

IS WILLING TO SELL
U. S. CAPITOL FOR $14.

Washington, ' Sept. 27.— J.
Stnbjbins is willing to sell the 
United Staten capltol for $14.

Stubbias whoever he is, in a 
letteii t o  Brooke Gott, clerk of 
the District Police Court, ex
plained that tw  “ inherited”  the 
cmpitol fiehm. tilOAlnte Cwar of 
Russia, but a* the great struc
ture is not finished to his taste 
he is willing to dispose o f it for 
$14.

CRISIS IN STEEL 
SniK E  EXPECTED 

R im o  i n  WEEK

T U D K l M i R R U
EXPETED TONIGHT

Steps Leading to Mediation 
May VeD Soon Bear 

FnuL

’s i t .

And Transport Workeri

WIDE SEARCH IS STARTED 
TO FIND MURIEL YOUNG
Cleverept Detectives In Country Seek' 

iiig Missing Student o f Fashion
able Boarding House.

Waterbury, Sept. 27.— The arrest 
‘of Frank Williams who is held, in 
Derby on a charge of blowing-the 
safe in the store of the Howard and 
Barber company in  that city on 
August 9, when $2,300 in cash and 
liberty bonds were stolen, it is be
lieved here will also clear up the 
burgary and safe robbery at the office 
of the Coca-Cola Company in this 
city about the same time when $1,- 
600 was stolen.

Bo.scnthal Witness.
William Burwell, who was a prom

inent witness in the Rosenthal mur
der case in New York City, was de
tained here last night in connection 
wi^h the case and taken to Derby. 
But it is said Burwell was question
ed by the Derby police and released. 
The police o f several cities where 
robberies occured about this time, 
are working on the case and other 
members of the gang of yeggmen are 
being sought, it is stated.

-  Arrested in Bridgeport.

Arrived in New York on.. • -f .

Mamretama Yesterday 
Evening.

SENATE COMMITTEE WILL 
ASK GARY TO TESTIFY
Operators Report General Improve

ment in Situation With Additional 
Men Returning to W’ orkWestern 
Plants to Reopen.

More Than 600,000 Id le^  
Government Suj^ends 
Army Demobilizatim Or
der-K in g  George Harries 
to London —  Tremendous 
Congestion

TO PARADE Fl|pM DEPOT
Delegations From Local Wa# Organ

izations in Line— Full Quota o f 
Rjinds— Public Reception at Cita.- 
dcl.

Aboard the Mauretania which 
docked at Hoboken, N. J., last eve
ning, were two of Manchester’s war 
heroines, Florence and Myrtle Turk- 
ington. Because of a telegram re
ceived in town yesterday afternoon, 
stating that it^was hardly probable 
that the slilp would dock before Sat
urday evening, it was thought that 
the big reception planned for the 
girls would have to be postponed. 
A telephone message received last 
evening, hojvever, ijtatdid that the

Wilfiams was arrested in Bridge- f ging had a#lved  in York and
port and the police say, had in his j j_oday Man^lbester is rebdy to wel 
posesssion when arrested a silk un- come hdme the brave lassies who 
dehshirt which was missed froih the add^d not only to the reputation of 
Howard and Barber store in Derby ^he Salvation Army but to Man- 
on the .night of the robbery, having Chester’s fame as well.

40,000 CALLED OUT.
Pittsburg, Sept. 27.— The Nation- 

a l Committee o f the American Fed
eration o f  Labor which has the na
tion-wide steel strike in charge at 
its meeting today decided to call 
strike o f  the Bethlehem Steel Com
pany employees on Monday morning 
at 6 o ’clock.

The strike call brings out all the 
organized men In the steel plants 
but does not affect the workmen i;i 
the shlpyarils. About 40,000 men 
are affected.

been used by one of the yeggmen to 
bind up a cut in his head •resulting I

was cracked.

Boston, Sept. 27.— A nation wide 
search by some of the cleverest de
tectives in the country has failed to
day to yield any clew as to the 
whereabouts or fate of Muriel 
Young, the 16 year old student at a 
fashionable boarding school at Con
cord, N. H., and daughter of Mrs.
Arthur P. Eagleston of Boston,
Springfield and Vine Yard Haven, 
who disappeared in Boston on the 
afternoon of September 14.

Those in charge of the search en
tertain three theories. First that 
she is wondering aimlessly, while 
suffering mental strain due to an
automobile accident; second that she! Tonight Manchester ministers will 
was so depressed owing to the seri- have the fifst two open air evangelis- 
ous facial disfigurement that she meetings of a series of similar 
ended her life and third that she was j meetings planned for this Tall. The 
lured away, robbed and slain.

May Arrive This Evening.
The Turkington girls are expected

from the explosion when the safe jn Manchester at' 5.45 this evening

MANCHESTER MINISTERS 
IN OPEN-AIR MEETINGS!

Series of Street Talks By Local Pas
tors Opens Tonight With Two| 
Meetings.

NEW ASKS INVESTIGATION 
OF OUR SUGAR SHORTAGE

accompanied by Mrs. Col. Joseph 
Atkinson o f Boston who went to New 
York to meet them. A delegation 
of local citizens will greet the girls 
at the station and there will be a 
parade from Depot Square to the Sal
vation Army citadel. In the line of 
march, will be seen delegations from 
the town’s war organizations and 
other bodies. Practically every band 
ki town has volunteered its services. 
At the citadel the girls will be wel
comed home by Howard I.. Taylor 
representing the board of selectmen. 

Public Reception.
Addresses will be made by citizens 

of Manchester and a public reception 
in front of the citadel will follow.

Wastfington, S*pt. 27.— Reports
reaching labor circles today 
strengthened the belief that I'steps 
leading to mediation In the steel 
strike may bear fruit before another 
week passes.

Sampel Gompers, it is known. Is 
one of the most confident of those 
who believe that definite negotla- 
Tions for arbitration will he entered 
into soon after President W ilson’s 
return to the White House.

Investigation Helping.
Labor leaders asserted today that 

the Senate committee investigating 
the strike is working independently 
to bring about arbitration. Senator 
Kenyon has denied the statement 
made in labor quarters that the com
mittee telegraphed the President re

Londpn, Sept. 27.— The general 
railway strike, which went into effect 
at midnight, involving more than 

questing him to take steps to stop 600,000 workers, may spread to the 
the strike but labor leaders today coal miners and transport workers 
reiterated that they have knowledge | absolutely paralyzing Industry as 
that such a telegram was sent

propped up and sustained by pillows j liesolntion Introxluccd In Senate 
and made as comfortable as is pos- Directs Commerce Committee to 
sible under the circumstances. Prevent Speculation ^  Sugar.

Condition Not Alarming. -----------
The President’s condition is not Washington, Sept. 27.— An invest- 

alarming. Admiral Grayson has Igatlon of the sugar shortage in the 
made that very plain in order to off- United States, is asked in a_ resolu- 
set wild rumors that he has suffered tion introduced in the Senate this 
a complete nervous breakdown, afternoon by Senator New of Indi- 
But the doctor, who knows the Pres- ana. The resolution directs the 
ident’s physical condition better commerce committee of the Senate 
than any other living person. Very! to make a report as to the reasons 
frankly says that only complete rest! for the sugar shortage, to fix respon- 
for some time will restore his dis- sibillty for the shortage, to advise as 
tlnguished pAtient sufficiently for to the possibility of legislation to 
him to resume charge of the per- prevent speculation in sugar, and to 
Dlexine affairs that now confront determine whether the United 
the nation. States sugar equalization board

Plans for' the President to confer should be continued. „  .  ̂ i
with the senators leading the fight -------- ------------------ -- London. Sept. 2 7 .-M m e. Adelina]
for flonfi’rmatlon of the treaty of STORAGE BILL UP. Patti, w o r^  £J«nxouB opera sl̂ ^
Versailles have been abandoned. So Washington, Sept. 27.— The cold died today of heart faRure at Craig
have all suggestions for his and Mrs. storage bill, last of the measures 1 ynos castle.
Wilson's participation in the wel- urgently recommended by President 
come to King Albert of Belgium and w ilson  to arm the government with 
Queen Elizabeth when they reach j -v^eapons to fight the high cost of Uv- 
New York on next Friday afternoon, jng, -was up in the House today.
Ih fact every, ofliejal function and en- The hill provides a twelv 
gagement that had been made or months’ limit on all necessities

talks will be given at various con
gregating points in Manchester at 
least once and sometimes twice a
week. Several local preachers Are Plans are being made by local Salva 
interested in the plan and will take tion Army folk for a series of home 
their turns in speaking. receptions. There will be special

Rev. Richard Peters o f the North services at the citadel tomorrow eve 
Congregational church will speak to- ning in honor of the Turkington 
night in front of the north end post-] girls, 
office at 7.30 and at 8.15 Rev. J. S.
Neill of the St. Mary’s Episcopal HUB POLICE S T R I ^ .
church will talk at the corner of Boston, Sept. 27. The pollce- 
Oak and Main streets. strike situation with respect to the

All of the ministers who are inter-| %)rmatlon o f a new force Is causing 
ested in the plan will be in the grave concern. It was reported today, 
spfeakers’ party. The talks will be U t  the rate applications for places on 
delivered from an automobile. Music the new force are coming In It will 
will be provided and a song leader ['be months before the 1100 men need-
will lead In well known hymns., | ed are obtained

Other applicants will be 8um- 
mcmed when the list o f ex-service 
men applying le exhausted,

The fund for the D efender of Pub- 
llo Safety has passed the $200,000 
mark and contribuitiona continue to 
pour in. '

To Ask Gary.
These loaders also , state that the I 

committee has asked or will ask i 
Judge Elbert H. Gary, Just as they 
havQ asked John H. Fitzpatrick, 
whether his side will be willing to 
submit the issues involved to arbl-

well as traffic throughout the United 
Kingdom. ' ^

Bob W il l ia m s ,^  official of the 
transport workera*'^%iion, declared 
today that the “ triple alliance 
with miners, transport workers anu 
railwaymen's unions— “ wtidlEl "

tl(e men. Thomas and his staff hariS 
established headquarters in a hotel 
with beds set up In their offices s’6 
they can maintain “ a night and da^ 
generalship.”  The* strike leaderh 
W re^B tYie utmost confidence o v ^ -  
the outcome. ■

The post ofiice department wafi 
evidently caught unawares b y  the 
walkout and their plans to combfit 
the strike movement were indefinite.

Airplanes will be utilized as never 
before in carrying passengers, mailB
and freight.

To Use Airplanes.
The Central aircraft company, 

Kiiburn, was quick to take advntegi^ 
of the opportunity, sending out worA 
by telegraph that their maohlneei 
“ would carry anybody anywhere.”

The newspapers are unanimously 
antagonistic towards the strike, 
changing that it amounts to class 
rule.

What Papers Say.
The Daily News calls It a “ blind-- 

fold strike”  and is supporting the 
government although it is an (^posi
tion newspaper and In the iia «  lost 
no opportunity to 

The newspapers 
the real .effeitr b* ,
Ing unable to carry out'their 
ing deliveries hy rail. RoAd adto- 
moblle services were hxinrtedly or
ganized to Plymouth.Cardlff,Shrews^ 
bury, Leicester, Yarmouth, Rams; 
gate, Portsmouth and Intermediate 
points.

Plan Auto Route*.
Steps were taken during the 4 ^  

to organize regular automettMlIi

O ^ u g  to the fact ths*  ̂martial 
load 1 is still in effect in Ireland, T h oH ^  

ordered the railway men therein 
remain at work. . _

Despite the discomfort to ]whW 
they were put’, the thousands bt 
ion workmen who were cbthpelled t(̂ x ;  
walk long distance to WOi’k< atuepfe':,̂  
ed the situation cheerfully. A tooiA  
some o f them Uiere was even an a p  
of sutisfnetinn over the complex’ 
nos,:: of the tin up and an apparSl 
willingness to join the movement-
orrt»re<l. ' '■ ' '' '

Crisis On Monday. : 
sliiould the buss men strikn Miilp

the government put into 
.ufes to Kfeep necessary tralM •**

London, Sept. 27.— England today 
faces the greatest class war in Its 
history. The general railway strike 
Involving 600,000 workers, which be
gan at midnight, threatens to paral
yze industry throughout the nation.

Premier Lloyd-George terms it “ an 
anarchist conspiracy.”  In stating 
the position of the government this 
afternoon he declared that the state 
would fight labor’s blow with all the 
resources at its disposal. The Prem
ier appealed to the people for their 
support.

The whole “ triple alliance” — coal 
miners, transport workers and rail
way men—«ia y  bo Involved immedi
ately. Every sign points to the hack
ing of all branches of labor to bring 
about a nation-wide tie-up.

Already the strike moveirient is 
spreading. The dock, workers at 
Cardiff have gone out. The trans
port workers will take a strike vote 
Monday. The vehicle workers will 
vote tonight.

England, but especially London, 
faces a food crisis. The ^ h  porters routes even to the northern 
at Billingsgate have taken the lead 1 In Scotland, 
among the food vrorkera. They went 
out in sympathy refusing to 
fishing barges.

autom atically'involved” . ,t was stated- this
the stuiflilngflaratiOn came with

Judge Gary has repeatedly stated j force of a bo^mbsh^ll to England 
that the steel corporation would not j Suspends Demobilization 
meet the strike leaders or other rep
resentatives of the workers. The j demobilization 
question will be put up to him those dlers leaves of absence, but it was 
Intimate with the sijLuation assert. If stated this motnlng that there "Is 
whether he and the other steel heads no present Intention o f operating 
would be willing to meet a com m it-1 trains with solldlers.”

that the crltWal tbst of the »trll 
would probably come on Mondi^■>« msuspenas iwjmoouizawun. provision tralps cut off

The government has suspended ig eXp^t- j '
mobilization of the army and sol- Tuesday. There is "ed on Tuesday, 

prospect that tWll city wUl be 
out milk by tonight

The Herald,: orgfm of labor, 
presses the belief that .the

tee of the strikers without the pres-1 King George, who has been speuo-j ^ ^ “^ w lll use Its mHit»W 
ence of strike leaders who are no%|lng a vacation at | bases this belief upon

a r W  motor cars were rusheA ?^ 
freight stations during the moi^ 
to haul away all of the PVU■ f. A
goods.

Tfiie trainmen o6eyed tlie strll

mmk PATH IS DEAD; 
WORLD FAMOUS ^ G E R

Mme. Patti, or Baroness Gedar- 
sb-om, as she-was known in private 
life, was 76 years old. She was borii 
In Madri4 o f Italian parents. She

1/ ■

was taken to the United States by
tT th “ pre",'ldenrtor t ie  ‘c'ild -tiiw T w K h  t i e ' U m  ^

or three weelU h « .  t « .h  eeptlon ot cheeee held tor ffietog. At her Totoe e r ^ d  an l n , m ^ l a t o ^  
off He u  to have absolute end ot that period the stored ar- In later ^

“  ' ti.les must he placed on the markw made a number ot -fareweU tours
in Ajto§rlc§j_* J

X C p n ^ u o A 1 iJan

POPE CALLS CONSISTORY. 
Rome, Sept. 27.— Pope Benedict 

X V  has ordeMid a consiatory to be 
held in December When a number of 
HeW cardinals will be created. It 
is expected that some o f  the new 
members of the cardlnalate. will be 
Americans.

F. L. DOWtfllWl im ASk 
New York, Sept. 27.*-*Pnmlr 

DowUng, 54, president o f the Bor 
ough of Manhattan, died at his home 
here tqda^i

employees of the corporation. If ho | in, Scotland, has left hurriedly for 
should answer In the affirmative, the London by motor car. 
strike leaders would not stand In the The railway strike went Into ef* 
way of such a conference, It was feet on scheduled time at midnight.
stated. The strikers would make It Tremendous Congestion _____  ̂ .
clear before they entered such a conJ The morning rush hour found ihldihight'^ wYtiKttlhtlWi:
ference that they will not submit to of the suburban train on 'the mWn ' T rSbs w w e teW ''0t»
arbitration the Issues of collective and local lines running into the city
bargainihg. a living wage, the right itied up and tremendous congesUon I "  ‘
to organize and a 44 hour week, j devel(sped. ja left unloaded In the
which they contend are fundamental j street cars | ‘NNo Mmu’s
principles laid down by the "
dent’s war labor board.

Mr. Gary has accepted th e -R e s i
dent’s invitation to sit In 
House industrial conference as a

Presl-4 to overflowing and thousands ot 
workers living in the western 
suburbs, which were without caw 
entirely were forced to walk to 
work. Some trudged six miles and]

reprerehtettye o f  the publto rad imoro. All We mflK » « n  ^
should efforts to settle the strike he- httoppod WUlWy itod the .a o e s i l _____

The railway 
eompl^Q^ deseri^i 
Inigly duhhqd,̂  “no:

The C6nti|»i ' '
itrlkors met daslm4̂ 1iULi

f o r e  O c t o b e r  6  f a l l ,  i t  w i l l  b e  t h O  f i r s t  | s e r v i c e  ' w k t r  Lied %  
m a t t e r  i t  I s  b e l i e v e d ,  t o  c o m e  b e f o r e  The g o v e r n m e n t  I s  ( s o n f e e n t r a t m t  
t h e  c o i t e r e u o e .  1  e v e r y  t o c l l t l y  s t  I t s '  e o t a h a i d  t o

Ij maintain air’̂ bAslbte^traflW'nnd to 
fight ISie "sWlkerr.̂ t̂o^n'Yfafih.’*s i t u a t i o n  UNCHANfirtfiB* 

Pittsburgh, Sept. 87.— The fFfbt 
'week of the nation wide steel strike

liM d BKiun
The strikerA '#111 »

1-1̂

Iffrew to a (dose today* wRlttlie^sltn-1 meeting tonight
*fudn rirtually finchanged, except for [ j . H. Thomas, of ^ e l^opatU nldn

‘ of Rallwiymen anii *one ojt tke main
leaders' ot fte. lirikei w m  a d d mI  ^^ontl|S |ronP a$e 6 .i

of the flnit l^ iu t r la l  _  
to dose  dfiwn 
Steen WOriit: M  
Strike tead$nlN 
dr brikiofe 
down U h lp i i l l t e

The p.
'.'‘I" .3?

V ; ,A

•ifr ««S
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887 Main 8t.

r Sokery Specials Saturday
Coffe* Elng«, Raisin Bread, Rye Bread and Brown 

Bread. ,

C o 6 k « d  F o o d  D e p n r i m e n l

Our Qwn Baked . Beans, 
bu r 0 ^  Spiced B a k ^  Ham.

" doW rs Baked FVesh Ham, Boiled Ham and Corned 
''B eef. '

VybBll's Meat Specialties, Bologna, Head Cheese, Bacon, 
Frankforts, Liverwurst, etc.

Butter, Cheese, Milk and Cream.
Federal Coffee forjjreakfast, of course.
Lipton's Package Teas and Coffees.

1
■ J

Busy Market

offers you a choice assortment of Meats at lowest prices 
consistent with good quality.

Fruit and Vegetables
Grapes and Pears for canning. Also Tomatoes, Red 

and Green Peppers, Cauliflower and Pickling Onions.
Honey Dew and Rocky Ford Melons, Apples, Table 

Pears, Grape Fruit, Plums, Oranges, etc.

Snappy, Old American Cheese, American Swiss, Muns
ter, Brick, Parmessan, etc.

Egg Noodles and Maccarorii, all kinds.

R e ym a n d e r^ s M a rk e t
M AG N ELL  BLOCK M AIN  STREET

OT. MARY’S BPidctoPAIi. 

Rev^J. Staiurt Neill, Rector.
,jy  will meet In the chuFch parlora.

The lisual eervlces will be held at 
il8 church tomorrow. All the de- 
iMhiMiiii of the Sunday ichool will 

at ®.30 a. m. Morning aerrlcei 
begin at 10.46 a. m, and the even* 
ng Borvlccf at 7 o'clock. The rec- 

tor’i  subject for the morning ser
mon will bo: " I  Will Build my 
Church." The subject for the even* 
Ing service Is: "Who Is a Sinner?*' 
There will bo a meeting of the Par
ish Committee In the parish house 
on Thursday evening at eight 
o'clock for the purpose of discussing 
the mission campaign.

PEN'TBCOSTAL.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

"Casting the net on the right side 
of a ship", Is the theme 6f Rev. Gold
berg's sermon at this church tomor
row morning. The morning services 
which start at 7 o’clock will be of an 
evangelistic nature. The pastor's 
subject for the evening sermon will 
be: "The Difference between Re
ligion and Salvation.

lag 41r«tly  after tli. eftMneta Mr-I A‘ «>• !
Tl«e. on wmn«<lv afternoon m/. Petw. !

o-clocl.. the Ladle.- " d  dod.-|

following musical Pfonaju: • ||
Preludo— Âutumn,.' ‘"Jdhnsohl'
Anthem—StlU, Still With Mo, ' ‘Speaks
Offertory—rBarceuse,  ̂ Iljlhsky
Anthem—Come Unto Me,

Neldllnger
Postlude in D,  ̂  ̂ Page

12.10— Sunday .school and men's 
class.

g.30— Y. P. S. C. B. Leader, Fred 
Paisley. Topic: "The Christian
Athlete and His Training." Mem
bers are requested to bring their 
contribution to the C. E. Field Seo- 

'rhere'wlll be,a conference of the! retaryshlp Fund as it is desired that 
New Britain circle of Swedish Lutn* I the quota of the society be raised 
eran Sunddy schools of the Hartford I before the C. B. Conference, on Frl- 
dlstrict at this church tomorrow. | day, October 3.

GBBglAN OONOORDIA.

Rev. Herman Stlpptoh, Paajor.-

The usual services will be hold at I 
this church tomorrow. Sunday 
schbol convenes at 9.16 a. m. *11181 
morning services commence at 10.80

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

Rev. P. J, O. Cornell, Pastor.

; S I W  l i E  Of THE
A Delightful Story of the .W^

The Red Glove . - First Cleee Comedy
>4 1H  I I 'l  l > I n  > K

rfT;m

SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. O. G. Scrivener, Pastor.

Special services will be held from]
3.30 to 6 in the afternoon, and from
7.30 to 10 p. m. In the evening. DoK| 
egates and Sunday school teachers] 
from Hartford, New Britain, Forest-1 
vine and Bristol are expected. The 
public Is cordially Invited 4̂  attend j 
these services. The regular sefyices] 
will be held at their usual hours. 
Sunday school at 9.30 o’clock and 
the morning service at 10.45.

Mid-week service, Thursday, 7.80.! 
Topic: "Organized Service In War] 
and in Peace.”  ,

Classified
»

A dvertisem en ts
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EVENING I W
CEN'TER CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. C. E. Hesselgravc, Pastor.

NOR'TH ME'THODIST.

Rev. Elliott P. Studley, Pastor.

J)

“ Forces that Win,” will be the 
subject of the pastor’s sermon ai 
this church tomorrow morning at 
10.45. This Is the third of the ser
ies of sermons of the same name. 
Sunday school comfmences at 12.15. 
The evening service begins at 7 
o’clock. The pastor’s subject for the 
sermon at this service will be; "Mar
gins, or Pitching Tents toward 
Sodom.” On Wednesday evening, 
the Ladies’ Aid Society will meet. 
The regular mid-week prayer meet
ing will be held In the church parlorS 
on Thursday evening at 7.45 
o’clock. The Woman’s Foreign 
Missionary Society will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Keith, 50 
Holl street, Friday afternoon at 
three o’clock. Following Is thoi 
musical program for tomorrow’s 
services:
Prelude— Andantlno, Chauvel
Anthem—The Comforter, Custance 
Anthem—God be with You, Henrich 
Postlude— Gagllardo, Schmid

At Center church tomorrow morn
ing Dr, Hesselgrave’s subject will 
be “Too Light a Thing,” words taken 
from one of the ancients prophets 
to characterize the_ ideal of his na
tion. In view the attitude bf the U.S. 
Senate and the resulting confusion, 
of thought, the preacher will con
sider the duty of j)ur nation to the 
larger life and organization of the

$0U1  pCHESItB ^  j j i n

The Home of Delicious Candies
Comer Main and Birch Sts.

OUR OW N HOME 
M ADE CHOCOLATES

Choc. Brazil Nuts $1.20 lb 
Milk Chocolate Almonds 90c 
Maple Walnuts 70c 
Ice Cream Drops 70c 
Milk Choc. Caramels 70c 
Chob. Covered Nougatines 

70c
Chocolate Cordials 70c 
And many others.

',5,
k ge tC s . B ^ r  o f

Chocolates in bulk, with a 
variety of delicious'centers 

60c pound

OUR OW N HOME MADE

Ice Cream Drops 50c 
Old Fashion Chocolates 50c 
Chocolate Peppermints 50c 
Chocolate Wintergreens 50c 
Chocolate Peanuts 50c

Chocolate Marshmallow 
60c

Choc. Crackers 60c 
Chocolate Caramels 60c 
Chocolate Chips 60c

------------------------------------:-----------

 ̂ Home made Peach Blos
soms, Chicken Bones and 
all sorts of hard candies 
made from pure sugar.

SALVA'nON ARMY.

Commandant, Fred Bartlett.

Morning service at 10.45. Rally 
day. The roll of the church member
ship will be called. Everybody Is 
requested to be present an^ respond I ^grld. The League of Nations and̂  
to their name. If impossible to be peace Treaty will also be briefly 
present, please send greetings. The (jigeussed. Dr. Hesselgrave’s con- 
pastor will preach on "Why Men Do Mention will-be that the only sure 
Not Attend Church.” principles on whiih we are able to

Rally day in t>e Sunday school at decide such grave questions as those 
12.15. Fourt^n children will grad- confronting us, are to he found in 
uate from the*primary department, gospel. Once we have adopted
Diplomas and Bibles will be given Christian principle the way is
out. An interesting pageant, giear.
"Youth and the New Day,” will be Tomorrow evening the pastor will 
rendered.. All members, former ^̂g jjj Willimantic to epeak at a Y. 
members and friends of the school M. C. A. rally. The pulpit will be 
are invited to be present. filled by Rev. George V, Hamilton,

Evening service at 6.30. “ Study I gj ^he church in Wapping.
to become a good American." (H Dorothy Hemingway will prer
Tim. 2:14-19.) Fayette B. Clarke, I .̂ jg piano,
leader. The following is the musical pro-

The regular monthly business gj-am prepared by Miss Dlckerman 
meeting and social of the Epworth j jĝ . ĵjg morning service:
League will be hel(j[ in the church j pj.g^gjjg__Canzone, King Hall
vestry on Tuesday evening next.. A I A.nthem— “ My Faith Looks Up 
special effort will be made to give rpg Thee,”  Schnecker
an interesting program and all mem- offertory— '*0 Jesus, Thou Art 
hers are requested to be present. I Standing,”  Shepard

Rally Day Program at 12.13. postlude— Grand Choeur in D „
Class promotion from the Primary | Spence

BRING RESULTS

RATE-—One cent •  word for 
first liflMrtioB. one helf cent n 
word for each shbeequent in
sertion. The combined Initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number ooant as one word# 
Xfintronm charge 20 oents.

For the accommodation of 
OUT patrons we will acc^t T ^  
ephone advertisements few tbls 
column from any one whose 
nAqm.ls onr books payment 
to de made at enrUest conven
ience. In other casea 
most accompany order.

FOR SALE—Seven room buifgaloW , 
and two aoros of limd 
two minutes
12,800. Wallace D. RobD,’tS8 Main St., 
I'ark Building.

FOR SALE— Throe Tatnily house of 
15 rooma, 16 per cent inveetmont. )^loo 
only M.f>00, Near Center W al
lace p ^ o b b , 863 Main St, Park Bulld- 
Ing. ^  _______________ '

FOR SALE— Oood 7 eoven room cot
tage with one half acre of land, bama 
and chicken coops In perfect Condition, 
north end. PrlCo |8,»00. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main 8t., Park Building. »

FOR Sa LB— Two family houae In 
good condition, near mlUa 
sale price |2,500. Wallace 
853 I ^ p  St., Park bolldlng.

L,B—Large two famlly hpua,8. 
.Ut«s to Main s^eSW dxtra 

modern. Prh:e a w  
Robhi- 863''M*lr6. 0%;
> ' '  I iT

----- ^  .FOR SALE-—24 fat atpeTs andjO^en,
w<?lt m atch^’ and welfi'^.bspk®*
106-2. T. D.- Daly. ' ■ ,

For quick! 
D. Robb,-

terms
Park

more bargalna 
Also a large

number of books. Mrfat be sold by 
October 1st. P. A. Reeso, Blasoll St., 
Mannell Block

FOR SALE— A few 
left Ip used furniture

f o r  s a l e

FOR SALE—A Triplex Gas Range in 
perfect condition. Price reasonable. 
Inquire H. R. Trotter. Holl street.

FOR sa le :— Two 1917 Buick Coupes 
mechanically perfect In flne condi
tion throughout. Can be seen at 
Buick station Motor Exchange of Hart
ford, 51 Elm street. Buehnell 1644.

FOR sa le :— Late sweet corn. Bos
ton Marrow and Hubbard Squashes and 
W^ormelons. L- H. Underhill^ 403 
W  Uenter dfreet.' , '  ______ __

V, FOR s a le :— A four, family house, 
minutes from Center, all modern im
provements. For price and particu
lars Wallace D. Robb, -853 
Park building.

Main St.,

FOR sa le :— Cabage. large heads, 9C 
cents per dozen. 98 Woodland street.

FOR sa le :— Grapes for prese'rvln^ 
delivered in quantities to suit. Joseph 
Albiston, Green Hill, Phone 321-2. •

FOR SALE— Nearly now two-family 
flat In perfect condition, extra large 
lot. Price Is only 35.200. Robert J. 
Smith. Bank Building.______ ___________

FOR sa le :— A three family house, 
with all Improvements. This Is a 
good investment, and a two fannlly 
house. Only three minutes from mllw. 
See Wm. Kanehl, 71 Starkweather St 
Phone 344 - 1 3 . ______________

FOR SALE— Good loam for grading; 
$1.00 a load. Apply B. T.^AMen, 226 
Woodbrldge street_______ _____________ _

FOR sa le :— A few spring *dwk8, 25 
cents pound dive weight F. Ren
nie, 26 Gardner street, South Manches
ter, Conn.

FOR sa le :— A  7 room house on Hil
liard street about four acres of Iwd. 
A good investment. T. F. Morlartyi 
No. 25 Hollister street

FOR
cheap.

SALE—Two driving phonies 
Archie Hayes, Orford Stables.

Young People’s Day will be ob 
served at the citadel tomorrow. In 
fact all the services throughout the 
day will be conducted by the young
er members of the army and will be 
under the direction of Junior Set-, 
geant Major Ralph Jones and Wil
liam Atkinson, secretary of the 
Young People’s Society. The even
ing service will be of a welcome 
home nature In honor of Florence 
and Myrtle Turkington and also 
Augustus Pennery, recently return
ed from overseas.

Sunday school will cpmmence at 
9.30 followed by the Holiness meet- 
ing at 11 o’clock. There will be an 
open air meeting in Center Park at 
three o’clock, weather permitting. 
The usual open' air meeting on Main 
street will precede the services at 
the'citadel at 7.30 o’clock.

FOR SALE—A good building 1<̂  on 
Center street W.. near p r la ^ ld . Price 

I for -quick sale only $800. 
tomorrow Robb, 853 Main street. Park building.

FOR sa le :— Used stoves In good con
dition, also several stoves of well- 
known makes which haver-been thor
oughly overhauled by experienced 
workmen and guaranteed fo be as 
represented. , Prices from 324.00. 
Watkins Bros. _________________

FOR SALE— Seasoned mixed slab 
wood, stove lengths, 39.00. Telephone 
Haley, 266-12, Bolton, Conn.

P

Room to the Main School. Follow-j church s c h o o l ________________
ing are the names of those In the i,e a grand rally and pro-1 FOR f A ^  “minSê ŝ 'io® mI iH
class promoted: motions will be made from the Jun- street. Price’- 58,500. Wallace D.

Orra Bill, Irene McMullen, Clare the intermediate, and from Robb, 853 Main St., Park Duild^i^------
Fairbanks, Bertha Printon, Dora p „„a ry  to the jnnlor. Charles Foit SAl.E-^^^^
thea Lawritzen, Florence Tylep, Mar-j ^  Holman will have charge ‘I ' t f Robb. 853 Main St., Park bulld- 
garet Shaw, Florence McNally, Gor- the abseAce of the new superin-' | ing.
don Reid, David Robbins, Vernon 
Northrup, Francis Kearnes, Charles

Dent, Wilbur 
Wolfe, Hobert

Strlcklaod, ^George

and the New

MarkJiam, Edward 
Wilson.

Pageant"Youth 
Day.”

Introduction to the Pageant:
The New Day.............Harold Hanna
Love is. King of the World,'

................................ Hazel Oxley
Note: The following Pageant l«j

designed to portray the challenge ot 
the present age to the Church

FOR SALE— I have a contract to sell 
a naw six room cottage and three acres 
of land, close to depot, church, scrmol 
and stores on main state road. e

lows: • further particulars inquire of T, ±4.
10 30__Morning worship and ser- j Hayes. 707 Mam street._________

tendent. —
The complete list of services fol

mon. I FOR SALE— stop and think this
,__. I over eight room house, extra U>t, 20

12.00— ^ u r c h  school. | „,mutt)e walk from Cheney mills
g 00__Young People’s Devotional 1 quire T. R. Hayes, 707 Maln\street.

In-

Meeting, led by Miss Huldah Butler.
7.00— Evening worship and ser*] 

mon by Rev. G. V. Hamilton.

FOR SALE— Stop arid look this over, 
flvo lots and a nice building that can 
bo made Into a  nice home for little 
money. Inquire T. R. Hayes, 707 
Main street. , ________

ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH.

Rev. 'WHliaih J. ]V|^ark, Rector.

Sunday services at 7 a. m., 8.30 a. | 
m., and 10.30 a. m.

M  GALLiONS OF WA'TER WILL
INTOXICA'TE, SAYS BRYAN.

Medford, Mass,, Sept. 27.—"O 
tempora, O mores” , was the com- 
inent of William Jennings Bryan 
wheh on a visit here he was shown 
a buldlng where sotoe ot the fam-. 
one old Medford rum used to be 
manufactured. Mr. Bryan came 
here to tepiperance address.

"After January 16, 1920, a man 
v^lll have to drink twenty-five gal
lons of, water to obtain the neces
sary alcohol to cause intoxication ,
Mr, Bryan

■.r .• V r -r -* ---  ̂ ^
■* 'CJRAVATH TO LEAD PHILLIES.
- Philadelphia, Sept. 26.— Clifford 
C Cravath will inanage the PhiWeft 
fbr the next, two years. Cravath 

- signed «  two-Year contract with the 
■ eliih and he Is to have free rein in 

trading, buying or selling players.

LEADVILLE GAMB^^ING DENS ^
ABOLISHED BY COURT ORDER.
Leadville, Co^ Se^t. 27.— The 

day of the gilded gambling den is 
ended in Leadville. A recent court 
ruling ordering the destruction of 
much elaborate paraphernalia^seized 
in several establishments here has 
beem-carried out, and roulette wheels 
and other devices of the value of 
many thousands of dollars were the 
fodd for a spectacular bonfire here.

One roulette wheel valued at $2,- 
500 is said to have been one of the 
finest "wheels” in the West. It was 
a "crooked” wheel, with a "squeeze’ 
that could be controlled by the op
erative or from another room than 
that In which the “ play” was being 
conducted. ' '

ST. BRIDGET’S R .C. CHURCH.

l e n in e  o v e r t h r o w n .'̂
London, Sept. 27.— Nicholai Len- 

ine, Bolshevik premier and dictator 
Christ, and especially to the youth I jq Russia, has been overpowered and 
of the church. T|ie loading figures imprisoned and his post seized by 
are "Old w 6rld” i*^*New World” , and DJerzinsky, a fanatic, according to 
“The Church of Christ” . Old World j Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
through wlti^^ee tells the failure from Stockholm tojtay.
of the past. New World presents fn I ^  ^ ?---------—
character form glimpses of the New j Until the mothers of the land 
Day. The Cfoae- ie shown, as the strike for shorter hours, the repub- 
hope of the future. The Church of U(, won’t fail.

to higher service. The School r® j  need a Job.  ̂ y wear o
sponds to this aiipeal. Old World | shoe leather and waste time walking

T. R.
FOR SALE— I have the James Up

ton -place ,on Oakland street. Ii in
terested come and talk with 
Hayes, 707 Main street.__________

FOR SALE— Central location, mod’- 
ern flat two apartment. A good chance 
for a good home or Investment*. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.----- -■ II '■

FOR SALE— A four fam l»^J jip «e  
near the trolley and wlthto w^liOTg 
distance of factory, lights, bath, set 
tubs, etci, and Instiled a nice ^  
cent Investment. Robert J. Hm 
Bank building. ___

per
ifth,

FOR SALE— On east side, a ven^ 
large double house of 12 rooms, walk
ing* distance from mills. Price Is only 
35)200, room for poultry. Robert J. 
Sml,th, Bank Building.

Services at 8.30 a. m. and 10.15 a.

FOR SALE— Near the Center, a very 
pretty sinprle house of 
rooms, modern, good neighborhood.

g*ood plEce. Robert J.
m .

SWEDISH OONOREGA'nONAL.

Nebpfiy 1«  JHfrn unlucky but he 
dto uisqulr̂  ̂umluckinesB by constant-

la tbe way of bUd ' 
to cheer up after |*i 

hlib.-

Rev. Oscar Eak, Pastor.

surrenders to the Cross, and the 1̂ 11 over town. Use a little ad. i -̂arage, »  c__  -
Cross, and the Chjarefr^git^es a final j EVENING HER-ALD. I f there | Smith, Bank Building.
charge to Youth. | la a Job in town you’ll get it and
Old World, . . . . . . . .  .Mark Holme|
New World, . . . . . .  lllargaret Larson

Part I*
Witness of Illgotten Wealth,

is a Job in town you’ll 
quickly

FOUND

FOR SALE—Near Center and Gris 
wold street, nice level t>unding lot. 
Price only 34to. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Building. _______

The usual services will be held at 
this clfurch tomorrow, Sunday 
school convenes at 9.30 followed by 
the morning service at 10.45 a. m. 
The evening service will begin at|

Witness of Wasted Womanhood,
...................Rachel Turklng*ton

Witness for Sacrificed Childhood 
................. .. i .Mrs. Wm. Shaw

, FOUND— A bunch of keys with
Charles Kearnes name plate. Clot 41. for I Bank Building,have same by proving and paying lor i 

this advertisement. Call at faouin 
Office of Herald.^ * _________

FOR SALE— A very desirable build
ing .lot suitably adapted for a store or 
modern dwelling on̂  Spruce street 
"Walk and curb. Robert J. Smith,

biiscellaneous.
FOR SALE— Well located two fami

ly house on J’earl street. Price and 
terms see 
Building.

Robert J. Smith, Bank

7.30 p. m. The pastor will preside The Child at the Door,
at both the morning 
services.

and evening

THIS W EEK  ONLY at Eger’s 
djes' flannelette nightgowns, fextra 
heavy, worth 32.00 at 31.46; ^^60 val
ues at 31.88. Store closed Thursday 
and Friday on account of the houaaysa j

' (1 
:ti'f ZION’S LUTHERAN.

HBMSTITCHINO AND PICOT BDOE 
WORK done while you wait on our 
new hemstitching .jmMhlno.

MsMSitriet

Rev. William C. Schmidt, Pastor.
* There are now operating in the 

province ot British Columbia six 
large pulp and paper plants, with a 
total capital ot over 320t,000,000,| 
and whicji, when working to capac-.! 
Ity, have an annual output ot 60,- 
000 tons of wood *pnlj);and. 100,000 [ 
tons of chemical wood pnlp, craft | 
and newsprint. •

M Q

"No Man can serve Two Masters' 
is the theme of Rev. Schmidt’s ser
mon at this church tomorrow nlorn- 
Ing. The morning service begins at 
10,15 o’clock. Sunday .school will 
start at 1.15 p. m. followed by the 
afternoon services at 2|.80 p. mV 
There will be a congregational meet-

...................... .Elizabeth - Crooks
Part n.

The Returned Soldier.
......................Raymond Skinner

Womanhood Awake, Beulah Studley’j Lĵ j,î s* Shop, 585 
Childhood— LucUe, Clarke, TBmmaj i^oyicE—I buy an 
Shipman, Dorothy. Hanna, Mildred 
^Lawritzen, Karl Karlson.
Church of Christ,’ ..........Wm. Shaw
Response from the S. S.,

. . . .^......................Leon Holmes
Response from Primary, -

....... Class of Prlmary\ Children
Response from Juniors,

FOR SALE— At north end. conven
ient to Depot Square, large thre fam
ily house. Improvements, Iwge lot._TJie
jrlce is very low. 
Bank Building.

Robert J. Smith,

FOR SALB^1916 Ford touring car, 
newly painted, all good tires, In A l 
condition. A. C. Lehman, 26 Cooper, 
Phone 353-3. ' _______________________

LILLEY'ROAD building lot for sale. 
Three minutes walk to Center, 16 min
utes to factory. Ideal location to 
build a two, three or four family 
houtje. Property in this io<»tion 
rents well and pays well. W ill sell 
to reliable party on easy terms. In
quire of O. C. Helm, Summit street.

W A N TE D

WANTED— Agent for Manchester and 
vicinity. Good proposition. Pre
vious experience unnecessary.
School of Instruction. Address Mass
achusetts Bonding and Jnsur^ance Com
pany, Accident and Health Depart
ment, Saginaw, Michigan. Capital 
31,500.000.

WANTED— To build tobacco b^n  
32x96, and‘ poultry house 16x48, also 
to raise two acres tobacco, ooO poultry. 
20 pigs. Need 32.500 cash loan, 6 
years. Willing to pay 3200 annually 
for use. Give mortgage on building. 
Address Building Cosh, Box '46, Wap- 
ping, Conn. ______ /_________
, W A N teD — By a family of adults, a 
six or seven room tenement with ail 

provemeiUfl and heat Address Box

g 'man to. joBiini the 
, Apply b i  ; letter, 
erald. South Manohes-

WANTED— A oom pe^t rell 
penter a:t' once., Wm. Knehl, i 
weather street. _____________ .

WANTED— Light two-horse dump 
cart, young stock, white wyandottes 
and white fancy pigeons of any w rle - 
ty. Wm. H. Pelt, . Wapping. Conn.. 
Tel. 139-4.

W a n t e d — By, young man, room and 
board in private family • ‘J®
preferred. Address Box M. Q., South 
Herald office.

WANTED— An elderly womai 
housekeeper. No washing, lighit 
and ^ood honi6« 566 Ads^s strw

for 
t work

it

w a n t e d  t o  RENT—^Three ladle* 
desire a small house, half' a house or 
modern tenement In or near Manches
ter for all the year round. Or would 
consider renting .furnished house from 
Nov. 1. to May 1. A^resa EL F. Ik, 
Teachers’ Hall, South Manchester;

ir
WANTED— A second, girt M m  Ausr 

tin Cheney, 9 9Hartford R oa^  Tel tflf.
------------------ ■>]__ iw ...... . ......... - —

-Women anjWANTED—' 
ployment Dep 
era.

epartment

TO RENT.
•u.'.- vt'.'j’v*'' . -'-Vi

«H>

FOR Sa L b — A  beautiful bungalow 
The to be. Is now In the course of construc

tion near Bast Center street, Qreen- 
— I hurst. Will have hardwood .floors, 

_'41llakl makes of fireWace, steam heht six large to®.™’ 
oars. See me "before you sell or buy. Uving room ®"t‘re length of 
TTlffhest orices oald and all cars are I See It today and nave it 
inspected and repaired, before sold. I
F. Morlarty, 26 Hollister street I J- Smith, Bank Buiiaing.

house, 
finished ac- 

ideas. /Robert

FOR SALE— Six rpofn bungalow . '^ h  
sleeping porch. or

FOR SALE— Two family house con
taining lights, 1>ath8, sot tubs, extra ^

ing.

set tubs and gas.

853 Main St., Park Building.

TOR SALE—Desirable justness blopk 1 F ( »  ^ L E —T r a c t i n t o r l M

. . .  , _  CII1..*... ■ Main street^ Price «<.v. — .
. .  Miciam Sllcox | Robert J. Sml^h, Bank Building,• aeeeetee*eeee'b

TO l e t — Au t o r e p a ^ a ^ ^ d .  
rage room for
tlon. Inquire of 72- Oakland 
after 6 p. m.- ■, ■. ■

FOR H I R E - ^ r  lia r V | i^ i^ I^ ^  
hour. Teams with cart 31-.t>W:;Aogx.> 
Oak drove Farm. TeL 566vv

FOR RENT—Garage 
per montb/ Enciulri 
ner. '

-far' • -'V*-- --

FOR. RENT—Oari 
cars. Wallaop 'D. 
Park Building.



Minute
Attach the plug, turn 
th^5,«w^tch and, by 
the time you are ready 

the liron, the itoiti 
is' refidy for the wcTk̂  
when you use a

i-E Oectric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
k)ss^f time, and at a total cost of a few cente. 
You really cannot afFcird to be without this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Manchester
Electric Co.

H-llO

HE C W. KING CO.
i. .

SUCCESSOR TO G. H. ALLEN, 
ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER,

The coal qiloatlqp la very unsatlafactory. Wa are ufarfble to se
cure. Stove and Chestnut In large quantities, though we have 
promise of shipment soon.
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF EXCELLENT PEA 
COAL AND ADVISE THE USE OF IT EITHER BY iT- 
SELF QR m ix e d  WT» OTHER SIZES.
WE HAVE EGG AND PEA COAL FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY.

THE C. W. KING CO.
TELEPHONE 126, MANCHESTER

terse,
rluna&l report of a of ln«.j
^uiirr, iiela at CaVlte, tile base foa 
Amwlcfth naval VeitNls hie Phll- 

bro«|ht to
one of the irfost ghastly tiiledles of 
the peat war. it is a AtOry 6f the 

.sea. Hcit London maste^iece 
boine true of holt far a few gallon 
drifted in an open boat for neaHy 
a month over the broad wastes; of 
the Pacific Ocraa, most of the time 
without food or drink.

At the time of the tragedy tbo 
fi&yy Department did not make pub-;J 
11c the Tacts, possibly feartng the ef
fect such details would have upon 
the public mind at a time When mit>> 
^Uons of sons were facing death In 
Slanders. With receipt of the nav
al court’s report, however, the story 
nas leaked odt ^ d  Will now tak^j 
Its place in the archives of the 
United States Navy.
;,’«^One evening in September, 1918 
the Du Mura, a United States Bhlp̂  
ping Board vessel, passed quietly out 
Of the (Solden Gate, bound for the 
distant Island of *Guam. Its hold was 
loaded with hlgh“ oxplosives.

Just before on Octobet 16,
the Du Mura ran into a severe elec
trical storm about twenty miles off 
the coast of Guam. It was the one 
thing the hardened sailors had prdy- 
ed they would escape while carrying 
a cargo of shells. Hatches were bat
tened down and watches doubled 
(ore and aft, ready for an emergency. 
Then it came.

A terrific fiash lighted the heavens 
and a second later a d3mamlc crash 
shook the Httle vessel from stem to 
stern. A bolt of lightning had 
struck the deck. Befere terrified 
sailors could collect their thoughts 
the powder In the midships hold ex
ploded.

A number of seamen, headed by 
Ensign Arthur V. Holmes, the only 
United States Navy man aboard, 
managed to lower one pf the life- 
boats and cleared the wreckage. 
Holmes had been standing on the 
bridge with the captain and when 
the bolt struck he rushed below to 
recover some Important papers he 
was carrying for the Govwnment. 
He could not get Into his cabin and 
llurrled back on deck Just in time to 
assemble the few living men and put 
off.

Night had set in, but the surviv
ors decided to attempt to reach the 
Guam coast, only twenty miles 
away. The night, however, was Inky 
black and sailors In the stem of the 
frail little craft could barely see the 
bow. At the suggestion of Elnsign 
Holmes a sea anchor wus let down 

When daylight came the sailors 
saw the island, a scant five miles due 
north. The smoke of a steamer was

■ti

wiH^fit .tl|o caeUvaytt sighted, 
.Land seeified near, but the sailors 
Îjmenr ;^ e  sen thp; were tn.

They pulled and sailed ateadlQF 
iar hoprs, headlhS Guam, hut 
withuut succeeding hi making any 
feeUdway tewattf 1h«ar * dettiu'atloaf 
TMjB was egpfalued at tbs dourt of 
Inquiry aa due to thutypu-ot^UfebPat 
tkd men were In. it Was îm buoyani 
M a- cork, hut without a*uentefiehr4'. 
Fpy this reason, ^ndOf thO udversid 
direction. 61 winds and ouvrents, 
though heaided north, it cfw^ueU 
to sBtl, or drift, practfcaflly due west 

alqWly tbO KeartMOh ifiOn saw thO 
land grow dimmer gad dimmer, 
gradually drop belov tho horizon 
and then disappear altogether.- So 
rapidly were they drifting away 
from their only hope for safety thatv | 
on the third dayt they primed th* 
derelict that bad once been the Du- 
Maru. For seven days they held to 
heir sea anchor, relUetant to ahan* 

den their fpluii tO'VekOh'Gtfaiit.
l^isoults and the supply of fresh 

wate^ ran out a«d in ̂ desperation the 
crew b\rl loose the Uncbdft'^dhd 6et a 
course Ifpr the Philippine Islands. 
Once again, a wreath of smoke curled 
up above tfrei’horiioh' but’ thy fren- 
-zied men saw'tt pass aronnd them'' 
and fade aWay.’

For jthe first two days the men had 
had two I biscuits apiece; after that 
there was only one for each man and 
about’̂ a half e< a cup of water. No 
rain fell and on the eighth day they 
tried to evaporate water dipped up 
from the ocean. The gatings, 
stretchers, thwarts and gunwale of 
the boat were used as firewood, but 
scant relief was obtained in this way 
and, besides the supply of fuel rap
idly gave out.

On the eighteenth day five of the 
men died and were burled immedi
ately. Crazed, the survivors decld- 

.ed to “put the next body in a pots” 
For eleven days they had not tasted 
food and but few  drops of water. 
The same night the* chief engineer 
died. Half an hour later parts of 
his body were used; Two men died 
of the effects of tkfs terrible cannl 
balletic resort of starving crazed 
men.

Ensign Holmes ' was drowned 
twenty-two days after the Du Marq 
had been wrecked.' ' He drank quan
tities of salt Watdr froin the ocegn 
and the natural riliult followed. He 
went mad! Rushing tp'the side of 
the boat, he attempted to dip up an 
other cupful" ahd then plunged 
overboard. The rwt of the ' crew 
was too Weak to bring the lifeboat 
about and rescue him, and the last 
seen of him was an arm "waving 
franctically for help.

Several days later a dazed sailor 
saw a blue band dead bead. Grad 
ually the bank took shape and the

^ ate

|<1>0 surf • t^^ ljP p ijF   ̂ mo
^en "were diwinied ^ecauim they d!

the surf. The others ml^naged t6! 
crawl ijip on the beach. Eventually 
they v^re restbi^Htb l̂eAttl̂ .

Ensign H o lfi^ " '% lfe  lives at 
Beaumont, Tex., and. she'wilB Jntnle- 

ftafomed ot her ^hhA d> , 
tM i^  4eiih. w ofd  M  fiaa iflitM  
to Binll Che dereH«« - 9 0  
sailon MfOvtinA It vtai etillloli&My 
etroas to  be a moaoce tO fMMtng, 
A WEbek later H wa# fQttad.hy 
treyer aad gmifl«a fialfiked the wevjl 
the ^mBMpts-had ^avIeA.

’j

seen, but eventually It disappeared low bills of Samar Island loomed

dttdep 
pass ati, •cah

the Futnad 
"Of two dity

the Goodyeav 
publlc can

(State Highway Dept. State of 
Conneetlcot.)

Mansfield— Road from Soqth 
Coventry to Merrow ander constrqc- 
tlohj public ca"n 'pass h f their own 
risk.

Road" .from MattBfleld Center td 
Warrenville under construction near 
the Ashford line; puhlid can p^as at 
theit own risk.

pomfret—Ablftgtoh 
construction; public' 
their own risk.

Putnam—WalL at 
Woolen min; detour 
blocks provided.

Klllingly—Road tO 
mill's under construction; 
pass at "their own risk.

Norwich— Lisbon Brldgo^—Iloaff
open to travel although bridge Is not 
quite' finished.

Norwich— Westerly road—Rpad 
under construction at the north end; 
public can pass at their own risk.

Trunk line 10A in the town o 
Ledyard— Breakwater bridge nndo» 
construction; road passable.

Thames river bridge under con 
structlon; bridge nqt usable; pubr 
11c uses the ferry.

Groton shore road—Goncreta 
road under coastructicMi, detour via 
Eastern Point to thq Poqufinock 
church.

Meriden— The section east <H Bee 
street has been completed and 
thrown over to traffic..

Danbury— Work on tbe Danbury- 
New Fairfield road has started* por
tion of road dosed l̂ nt detour ol 
al^o t̂ one and .one-uuartef miles has 
been airtuie;ed.

Southbury—Work-on the South 
bury-Oxford road has heei> started 
road not clpsed during censtruetion 
lepgth about three-quarters of 
mile.

It Is suggested that all trdvel be
tween Seymour and Waterbury de 
tour at Seymour to Payuo’s corner 
thence to Naugatuck over the Ne"w 
Haven-Naugatjjick roa(i. This takes 
away the ohe-“Way travel and the 
rough section of road under cop

The Reception Committee By Morrb

Canvas and

Let iBe ahow yon «iy aaanpl̂ M fa ytitor 
phone me, 385-13.

C. E. Custer—87 Cooper St.

FraeUcal wpcMsiieO ao «  bnlldeg qomhiBed avlth JS thorongb 
knowledge ot aychitectuiral design and consiruotlon Qualify mo 
to prepare pbiiis and spedfioations for residential, stnmussrrtnl 
and factory buildings.

Totut pairokage solidted.

33fi{DI SI.. M. MWeilESffil. TEL 341-12

otherwise to tragic.
Front Laî evUIe toward Shgron 

rtkd’ nWoa*
^rir, ' fdnoa io'n̂ .* '

It is recommend̂ fd’' thlit "througĥ  
.ffic be routed* another way than 
way of Lakeivllfb and Salirtury. 

VBa bridge ater thO BIacfcb«pry 
rivet la North C îgnen is now Open 
for trafto.

of four mllW tiaa
tho S t ^

PstrH Th«at0r
Esthbili^d aU a favortte' ecrOen 

star by his brilliant performan|ce| in 
Oh, Johnny!” Louis Bennisea 

oomee to the Park theatre tonight, 
la his eeeond Betzwood pfrtnre, 
“ Sandy Burko of the, U-Bar-U,”  a 
vehicle certain to take rank with the 
smiling star's famous stage trtumph 

Johnny Qot Yonr Gtm.”
Sandy Burke' (Louis Bennison), 

always eager for adventure, wends 
his way into a thriving cmnmunity 
in the Western cattle country. He 
esters the Silver DqUlar sakxxn In 
time to see Joe Morgan, a ne’er-de-! 
well, breathing his last from a shot 
fired by Jim DiggSi a burly-bad fnas, 
who greets Sg^dlf with a VQli^. 
Burke droim '^^;^s fiobr, fe lp tog  
ho Is hit, hinti in a fiash haS i^ g a  
cetered With' his own gun as the 
dead man’s daughter enters the placb 
iq. search of^Wnf."

Sandy adopts the child and brings 
her to the Widow Mackey’s home. 
Determined to stay with the child, 
Sandy goes out fn search of work. 
He Is hired by Jeff Kirby, a weaKhy 
rancher, to stop ; the depredations 
of an organized band of ' cattle 
thieves. He fa Îs In love with his 
employer’s daughter, Molly, hut his 
ardent woeing proves unavailing un
til he rounds up the crooks, his 
sleuthing operations leading him in
to one thrilling situation after an
other. His Is a fight against over
whelming odds at every turn but his 
indomitable courage triumphs In the 
end.

The ii rst class
Comedy will w  on the imme bill.

" ■' ! ...1'i.J '/T ;  —

Circle :Thaater
Baby Mkrlg.V.OCMM'nb, next to the 

LeO' Kids, Mfkpchester’s favorite 
child a c tr^ ,‘ ii OcBnlW td the Circle 
tonight Irf *h^  TOt^^and best fea 
ture “Milady-of-4be Be«m((ti^’’
hlliB|rlous , , Ah?

BJvery time Baby Marie comes to 
town there is a rushTfor tickets am 
tonight should prove no exception to 
the rule. The play is one of the fufi 
nlest eyer  ̂an^ the^ j^dvance notices 
speak hlgii'ifWf It !'’

STOLM TO PMilCHABB NEW
WOODEN LEGr-GETS B ¥RS. 

Si. Louis, Mo„ Sept. 21 .— “ Why 
did'you steal this ixietol?” the court 
inquired. ’

“ Well, Your Honor, I was suffer
ing from a had wooden leg and” 

“ But Why did you steal It?*’ Inter- 
rupted His Honor.

“ I wanted to buy me a frooden 
leg/’ .

Oircnlt Judge MoSH3itttnsn<v ,of!{J 
i Clayton, was questioning Sherman 
Hofanen, . Oartervllle, III. 

jprlwner pifedddd guiltjf’ Of sfeal!̂  
(eighty pounds of a rare metal 
ilB hardening Steel.
I give yoW'two ytors at Jeflef-
Ison City te think it over,” said the 
(Judge.

A gOsaip to a person wRo thinks 
I too little and taH» too much.

The' esta^ of i h ^  ‘ wbo Be* 
gleê  to pay tlua tui 
)le to '

A H tlW  P l i i J i  I
Money on hand or it) bank is 

liable if more thail other U  ̂
than Savings Banks, or ^vtoga 
Pepartpents oi , Commerc^ 
EaBka, ip̂  GonneetieuL. . Ip- 
structfons and forms sent on ap- 
ilicahon.

STATE TREASURER^
H A K t F o m ,  c o m

4JOAL
d ^ lp in in p tlyaii fl can f

fr i f l fC , ■ . . .

This Is EXTRA LARGE PEA 
of good quality, from the Jeddd 
and Oldf Company mines,

G r .
2 M AIN  ST. P H O N k ^

m mm
AntomebUe  ̂ Fire and 
liability I n s u r a n c e
Aim Tobacco Inaorance 
fifninat dfmygt by hafl

i:

tI

MClUliaiL
" . ‘ f l

SO . '
O.-. trs: i;h.-r9.

Why not
Typewriter

overhaul^ and a îisted 
Right

( will call jB̂id give you an 
egd^ate oh you| -

* Ribbcma and Snppiin.
D. W. C A M f «

Teh Cbiart«F.58^^B^- 
508  ̂ Hartford ( ,

id;

Caarfs V^maWic

^Pardee ‘ WrWItttoe atfg 
* ̂  P adM . 

'GBKKKD

KSmWMm.
.i-i:

a 'Haw IfetliDd, aad Titto, Pale
Peeela inqtofM <)atck^.
by ginifllr tliiiw ' W S-Chtote 
A rfo-PkcM ^te M leie^  They 
Aet 14kffRiiipio< '

¥im wmssi
Even In,̂  mgny etttbboru cases that ,fiave baffled pnysl<3ans . and beauty 

&ta||«taf ‘̂y«apa^ Tiitf bare ̂ efer

.» i.

rjtipfer 
ilVe-lt. 
1 <'PHn-

LUnu
__ bexona aaur f

. IU8, this treatment 
less to tt^  moat AeMfiAte serson and 'ileasant ■SPgciAL „ wjf

MlV*; -.1*.

- ■. uid Inerease yOur

1 tiispensOd by McNamara’s Pnarmany,
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>Post r ftt ICkn-
m^B90t>nd Claw Mall Matter.
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'flir flm d i Priniiiit Comixuiy
#VarT KYBnlm^lteM^t Sunday! and

14.00 % ySir. 9 
incle CbblM, . . .

S^i^Afi the Of
board are. of the i^ird geheriitioii 
except Robert'Gh|8II5r^^^ ,
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FOOTBAli S E A p  IS ON; 
THE BIG c m  10DAY
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Branch Office, Perrla Block............o «

IN ENGLAND.
The labor unrest le not confined 

to the United States. The steel strike 
se far Is nothing in conxparison with 
the railroad atrike now in force in 
England. There it is a.flght between 
the government and the national 
union of railway men and the gov- 
ernment-'ls determined to win even 
If H has to employ armed force. The 
wH$ ;oAce  ̂ has suspended all leaT^ 
of ai>sen<̂  and the demobilization of 
military forces has been stopped.

The tie up of all the railroads will 
soon paralyze other industries and, 
worse yet, prevent the transportation

Gridiron ^ i t  BreaknliMo the Lime- 
Ught Again— Hai^aM Players to 
Get Workout. '

New York, Sept. 27.— Pootb^l, 
broke into the spotlight in the east 
today with a more
important elevens in action against 
secondary schools,

Coach Bob Pisher^a Harvard vars
ity candidates got their first real 
workout in a game.'against Bates at 
Cambridge. The Army will also get 
into action, rhedting Mlddlebury at 
West Point. Penn, will play Buck- 
nell and Dartmouth will take on 
Springleld at Hanover. In the south 
Georgia Tech will swing into ac
tion against Purman, at Atlanta, and 
in the mid-west Indiana and Wabash 
will meet at Bloomington.

Other big eastern and western 
teams, as well as the less Important 
elevens, will not appear in games 
against rivals of long standing for 
several weeks. The ischedule of to
day’s most important games fol
lows:

Bast: Springfield vs. Dartmouth
at Hanover; Rutgers vs..Ursinus at

-  - bn>M
Men ca^^^ 

the mora men g:o pn strike the* more 
perSdtiii  ̂will suTfer. The working 
people theinsalves will be the. great
est sufferer® as a rule they live 
from hand to mouth. The only way

(Bates at Cambridge; Brown vs. 
R. I. State at Providence; Williams 
vs. j Rensselaer Poly at lYoy; Am
herst vs. Bowdoin at Amhefst; Penn 
vs. Bucknell at Philadelphia.

South: Georgia Tech vs. Purman
they can supply their needs without Atlanta; West Virginfe vs. Mari- 
work wyi be to confiscate supplies Morgantown; 'Texas vs. How-
from those who have them in store. 1 aj.^_payne at Austin.
But even this will afford but tern- Middle-west: Wabash vs. Indiana 
porafy relief, as the Bolsheviks ini j Bloomington; Krfhsas Aggies vs. 
Russia have fqund. Without work^^j^gj. Manhattan; Colorado Ag- 
and production the land will soon j Laramie,
be drained of its surplus and then
will come famine.

The war for democracy seems to 
have left the world with a wrong 
impression. Thousands, yes hun
dreds of thousands, seem to think 
it means the end of established or-

PARSON’S FAME AS “MATCH
MAKER” REACHES SWEDEN. 

Omaha, Neb., Sept..fi-7.— The fame 
of the Rev. Charles W. Savage as a 
“ marrying parson” and. “matchmak-

THE ADVANTAGES OP COMPB- 
TMION.

Editor Herald:
Mr. Card deplores the prevalehce 
hpggishness in our civilization. 
vSehieldge would remove the 

cause by abolishing, competition.
Hoggish is not a nice word, and 

most of us would resent being called 
hoggish. If the desire to excel, the 
desire for more, and still more, this 
ambition to possess wealth, if this 
is hoggish then it is the greatest 
incentive jto genius. The greatest 
exponents of art, soiree, - literature, 
invention, etc., whose attainments 
have touched the pinnacle of fame, 
have hoped for material reward, as 
well as renown.

The desire for wealth can arouse 
the talent and genius In man to 
astounding feats, which otherwise 
might forever lie dormant. It is the 
motive power of every human at
tainment. It rolls the wheel of 
progress ever and on. “

The opposite of this proposition 
would, mean stagnation. Socialism 
would prohibit the accumulation of 
wealth by tie  *indivldual. Labor 
would be socialized and the products 
of labor would belong to society. 
What is there to encourage a man to 
extraordinary efforts, if the' laggard 
the shirk, and the careless are to re
ceive the same benefits as'the faith 
ful worker? This would destroy all 
lieslre to Improve and kill all ambi
tion to^xcel.

Under competition the race is 
lively, interesting and exciting. All 
do their best to win. Some fall, but, 
there are prizes for those who win. 
But imagine a race under socialistic 
rule, with no competition; all must 
keep in line and all arrive at the goal 
at the same time. If one find him
self a little ahead of the rest in the 
race, he must wait until they catch 
up. What an exciting race

Editc/ekit. -

Endoraed by '̂ Good 
Mousekeej^g’’ Magazine

HERB is a cleaner which we have 
used with, a good, deal of satisfacr 
tion. *It is made by a reliable com
pany, a feature to be cohsidigred in 
buying. A guarantee accompanies 
each machine.

This cleaner has a powerful mo
tor, and a Quick and easy method of 
adjusting the brush to the pile of the 
carpet or rug. ** The brnsh is easily 
put on and taken off, and'so is the 
bag. The switch Is In the handle, 
where a touch of the thumb starts 
the current and a touch of the fore
finger disconnects it. The Shape 
of the brush-holder is adapted to get
ting the cleaner into dust-catching 
pla'ces.

M c i ! fif

E^er Housekeeping
"Thousands of women have found 

that -by planning' their work Intelli
gently they could not only gain both 
the energy and the leisure necessary 
for recreation, study and .social du- 

thfe housework Itself be-
interesting and

tles,“bttf
comes vastly more' 
less tiresome.”

.H’hQ.^pregpklpgi paragraph Is taken 
from a very interesting little book 
called “ Easier Housekeeping”  pub
lished by the manufacturers of the 
Royal" Electric  ̂Vacuum Cleaner. 
There is no charge for this book, 
come in and get a copy*

r  ^

da I

'Oh, This is'
-.‘In'

id.’* ^ W h y  d i d n ’ t  I  g e t  d i e ^ ] ^ o y a l

low  ago?”
Why indeed!* The R6^'saV^'ybtt.^t 
from so much hard—yes, and n^d- 
less work that it*s hard to understa^ 
how any woman will delay getting it.
Ea^touse?
Simply connect the Royal with any light socket; 
press the trigger switch; and the dirt begins to 
disappear. T h e  irresistible suction gets it till ; 
dirt on the rugs and dirt in the rugs— no 'matter 
how deeply it’ s been trodden In.
And the Royal is just as easy to buy—the tenna are so 
convenient you’ll never miss the money. We’ ll gladly 
prove what we say—if you’ll let us luiow when you • 
want ua to demonstrate the l^yaL PhoM us for 
appointment.̂  , r _

Cleans \^AHr--Alon( 
Needs
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THIS RECIPE GUARANTEED
TO PUT A KICK IN 2.76.

ganlzations and laws. But that way er” has penetrated. «0'some of the far
lies chaos. England will not stand 
for it; America will not stand for It. 
We may have to pass through civil 
war ,to. malntaltt an orderly govern
ment. But laws must he preserved 
at all • hazards and common sense 
must prevail against the ravings of

ends of the-earth. Judging by letters 
received by the pastor. Recently he 
received two iistterp .(from Sweden, 
asking him to find a husband for a 
Swedish girl. . i»<i,

One husband seeker wrote:
“ I am nineteen years oldl I .un

crazy-schemers who are striving toj derstand that'ovPfl; Iff . America is a 
tear down what they have not the 
ability to rebuild.

fine fi^d for husbands and I want 
(tfie.

, FREE . SPEECH.
The right of free speech guaran

teed by. our constitution and so 
strongly plalmed by labor agitators 
has always been restricted and al-

“STAR OF DAVID” GUARDS 
THE GRAVES OF JEWISH

HEROES IN FLANDERS.
New York, Sept. 27.‘— In storm-' 

swept Flanders the “ Star of David’

COURTS WILL ADJOURN AT
NOON WHEN REDS PLAY.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 27.— Noth
ing Is to Interfere with the wprld’s 
series in Cincinnati, not even the 
food investigation cases. Some visit
ing lawyer asked Judge Bernard C. 
Fox If “ such and such” a case could 
not be put down for trial on October

‘Er, ah let me see,” stammered ^

New York, Sept. 27.— Cheer up, 
everybody.

Here’s the latest recipe to make 
low voltage beer a violent affair, 

that! wag^dlscoverQ^ by a reporter who 
would be! All social distinctions r <Iropped Into thte office of a semi- 
would be abolished. There would be prominent man .with the stock ques-1 6. 
a growing sameness In all out «ur-
roundings, in houses. In dress, In “ Anything new^” the,Judge,
living conditions, a lack of variety "Sure. Fellow Just showed me a “ No, indeed, snapped 
and artistic taste on every hand, great Stunt— how to make beer out counsel. “ I know what the court is
Monotonous and unendurable Indeed Pf t^e pint seveuly-five. Take a hot- thinking about, for I am thinking
would such a condition be. Our pres- tie of lemon extract, pour it out In about the same thing. The world |
ent civilization may be likened to U  bowl. Put an prdinary blotter in series will be on then,
a man sitting astride an unbroken the liquid and the oU of lemon will Court will adjourn at 12 .p  each 
and unruly horse without saddle or absorbed, leaving almost pure al- day thp teams play in Redland.

Si**!-- Vk.
opposing

' 'H ' •
-7 I-fCIR), and paste this in your scrap-book)

■ Copyright 191*, New Bra Features.
What Happened S ^ t  27 and 28

bridle. But surely this affords us 
more excitement and Is far more In
teresting and thrilling than sitting 
astride a dead one in a monotonous 
never varying position in which we 
would' find ourselves under socialis
tic or Bolshevik rule.

W. B.
South Manchester, Sept. 24, 1919.

cohol. Pour the, alcoffbl Into your 
near beer and you get a kick like 
a mule’s salute. I tried it and it 
works. Oh, boy, ain’t it a great] 
world, after all?”

OOPS NOT BUSY. CITIZENS
USE THEM FOR ODD JOBS,

vyays mpst be. A map standing on will stand guard' over the graves of 
bfii rigbt-do free speech c'buld not bej American soldiers of Jewish faith, 
permitted to pose on a street corner Harry ,L. Cutler, chaitman of the 
aA4$AilArO)Mfimi8 language. Neither I Jewish Welfare Board,' announced 
would a man using seditious or [that the plan, which has the approv- 
treasonable language be permitted 1 al of the War DepartmOtit, will be 
to use the cloak of free speech to worked out by the grave registration 
cover his words from censure. The bureau of the array, 
right of free speech must be aub- The “ Star Of David” is a double 
ordinate to the rights of the commnn-1 triangle.
Ity at large. Public sentiment,
ct^tallzed into Yaw and represented I d u c k s  PLY SOUTH,
by officers,of the law, determines 
hdw far tree spedch can go wlthouv 
tresspassing against the rights of 
others. If a labor agitator or -any- 
(̂ he else haranguinga thoughtless |

Justified In smpres'lslng bta, ,,
V-r. si ^

SEVERE WINTER PREDICTED.
, paklpy, Kan^ Sept. 27.— Wild 
ducks have the weather prophets o f  “ 
Ednsas guessing. Thiey cannot fath* 
onj the actions of the wild game birds 
thgt since about August 1 have been 
se^n flWng South,

Ordinarily the wild duck and 
g#ese do not fiy South until the cold

IN MEMORIAM.

“ The Little Church In Mandres.’

LOR  ̂NECKS TABOO DURl-Vor
- SAND-PLEA INVASION. 

'Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 27.— 
Slighting no one, the vivacious little 
sand fiea, in numbers myriad, finally 
alighted upon the aristocratic North 
Side of Indianapolis as;a likely place 
to operate. As a result'evening garb 
was abandoned by the smart set. 
Low neck evening gowns were con
sidered particularly inviting by the

Steubenville, Ohio, Sept. 27.—'•
With arrests showing a reducitlon
from 400 to 60 In a month because! pjayful creatures and women aban 
of prohibition, the question of ’what ^Qjjgjj them— the gowns— in favor 
to do with the policemen is the burn- j ĝg formal but more complete at- 

There’s a little church in Mandres, I ing question here'. Citizens under- Men likewise found evening
Beside whose ancient walls, 1 standing* the situation have sought clothes “ Inconvenient.” De-fleaing

Brave Yankee lads are sleeping, 1 out tbe Idle cops for different odd I before retiring was the only remedy
Where the morning sunlight falls, | Jobs, Desk records at the police qu tap.

station show that there were eleven ft
calls from women who wanted their CO-BDS ROUT AIR MICE 
automobiles eranked, one from a WITH TENNIS RACKETS,
business man who Wished three mice Greencastle, Ind., Sept. 27.— 
killed, three calls from women who Armed with tennis racqilets, brooms
wanted dead rats burled, one call to and other weapons the sixty co-ed
exterminate a swarm of bugs about residents of Mansfield Hall, DePauw
an arc light, and four calls from wo- university, waged war on mice Of the

have I « e n  shoppers who mislaid their par- winged variety. After an hour’s bat 
asdls. tie, during which the girls wore tow

i , i-iiM 11. . >>,.>.■*.—  eig about their heads to.-prevent the
NEGRO HAS 88 CHILDREN; I bats from lodging in their hair, the

Staunch lads i%ho came from out thej 
West,

To brave the battle’s smoke.
And to lay them down in an alien | 

land.
Mid simple village folk.

The Breakdown of President Wll- weather forces them t6, but this year 
son's health Is not ^urprli îng In view I they have been seen flying South on 
of the continual mental and physical very warm days. Among the ducks 
strain of the last two years. On th« were many mallards,
Contrary it Is surprising that thel Opinion as to the cause la divided, 
break ]̂ as hot come before. Well] Some say the drought in the North- 
intentloned as his efforts have been,[west Is the cause, while others pre- 
he has made the great mistake ot | diet an early and severe winter 
trying- to; do alone the work which 
he should have shared with other 
statesmen.' The very fact that he 
assumed so much of the responsibil
ity for the settlement of war ques- 
tloi|| only Increased his task but
« t u .l lr " t o c r ^ te d  by Tten Conned 24
otk«r oM ltltnM  nnthoritlen whoM|_.......... ..
duty It was,to" share the Burden and 
who stood ready to do their part.

Oh, little church in Mandres,
What strange sights you 

seen!
Squad after squad of laughing lads. 

All filled with an ardor keen, 
^Golng up io''fight In the Great Cru- 

sadH'
’Gainst all the powers of Hate, 

Coming back on the stretchers, one 
by one,

Having laughed in tbe eyes of 
Fate.

RAY AFTER RECORD.
' New York, Sept. 27.—Joie Ray, 

star runner of tj ĵ^J l̂lMols'A. 'C. Chi
cago, will make an 'Attempt today to 
break the three-quarter mile'rec-

years ago. Conrieff's time for t'he 
distance was thriae' minutes 2 4-9 

. , seconds. Ray will run in the New 
8 i .n l^ « t o  UlnoM A, C. gnmob *  Trayor. Wand
ly dlsaBlMIt, which God forbid, there 
will be M  one qualified'immediately 
t o 'u i i l U y i l w n ’s work. WANT CSLkKLEB INTERNED.

Geneva, Sept. 26.—S'Wlss newspa 
^ pers aVe demanding that the' federal

,m*kes the writer ..feel older authorities Intern frfrmer Bmp6Wi ‘̂ 4k 
than, lu* rqqlly fg*t<> »ehli*e-'that since Aketrla, 'and‘ the Mandres.

. be haa iBaoiro _the firm of Cheney Austro-Hungarian archdukes who
Brotkera^orerif Off® I took refuge-in Swltzerthnd follow
hak,pissed .away- The /death Ing the revolhtlbn.
James 

> V b f, those'..St'
■.('A

d yemoves the last 
in the.early eightlea | 

cotnpany. New England Dining Rooms, cor 
sgi(’'di^". ta writs j ner of Main and Eldrldge streets to

-  - -  • • “ “ Table
gentlemen

tbh oWti»04«4f of they brothers, Ralph open Tuesday, September 30
thi^ttext gendrti- board for ladles ^snd gen 

>  W., John Prices reen ab le .
Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Campbell

12 SONS SERVED IN WAR. entire neighborhood had been arous- 
Taleqhak, dkla.'; 27.— The|e4 from its slumbers and thirty-two

bats had been puft to sleep for all 
time. The night fliers gained en
trance to the dormitory through an 
open window In an unoccupied room.

Near the little church in Mandres, 
Tonight those dear lads sleep. 

Awaiting the last Assembly
While the shadows around them 

creep.
But tbe earth that they press to 

-.their bosoms.
Has been freed by their comrades 

true.
And the fleur-de-lis lifts its drooping 

head
In the Peace that is Born anew.

twelve sons of “ Manny” Brunner, a 
seventy-four-year-old negro, who 
went to the war are coming home. 
■“ Manny” is the father of thirty- 
three living children, twelve of whom 
were in the military service. They 
ranged from eighteen to thirty. 
Twenty of his thildren are boys and 
thirteen girls. He' haŝ  five sets of 
tw'lns. He was born In' the old In 
dian territory. •

COST FAIR SPEEDER $1
FOR SLAPPING POLICEMAN.

Dallas, Tex., Sept.- 27.— It JuSt 
costs 3T to slap a cop in this town 
At least* that is the rate for slapping 
charged to pretty young women 
This weelt whek a cop tried to arrest 
Miss Eva Garling' because sh6 was 
Jogging along in her new roadster at 
a “ fifty-mile clip,” she left the print

In memort of 8gt. Adolph Cornell, 
Co. G, 102nd U. S. Infantry, klllqd 
near Beaumont, Toul sector, France, 
June 19, 1919, and who lies burled 

eemetry beside the little

EXRIBlIt. FARM TRACTORS
AT INT. WHEAT SHOW.

Wichita, Kan., Sept. 27 .— Already 
Wichita Is filling up with visitors forhof five 4®*®^ fingers on his. ruddy 
the annual International Wheat 1, complexion. She slapped him. so 
Show, which will open Monday and hard that he toppled over arid lost 
continue two weeks. It Is predicted |. his cap in the rear of the car. But

lune 19
kl-ik^ (
ikî udd .-I

T. J. Q.

Gossips act like they are telling 
something rathec remarkable when 
they say that some married pair 
“ doesn’t get along very well togeth 
ei*', Bkt they would 6e telling some
thing muth' more remarkable it 
they’d point out some who always do 

along very irell'together.

that the attendance will be the larg
est In the klstory of the exposition 

One of tbe features of the exposi
tion will Be a demonstration of the 
Ford farm tractors, which will show 
the farmers how they can do their 
plowing, planting, cultivating and 
harvesting in twenty days.

Madame Olivier, of DJJon, France, 
wjll be in Manchester on Monda^ of 
each - weqk. 'Those wh;  ̂ desire, to 
enter her class in French, or prefer 
individual Instruction, may address 
her at P. O. Box 242, Hartford, 
Onkn.«-«dT.

he recovered, got his motorcycle an( 
chased her to her hoine. Then he 
filed charges against her. She was 
fined $1 on charges ot speeding

SEPT. 27.
1914.

Russians' halt German advance en 
East Prussian frontier; the Carpath
ians crossed—German SoBthwest
Africa invaded' by General Botha— 
Allied lines on Aisne hard pressed 
3y Germans; center yields ground, 
eft again advances—Iprlin places 

German casualties to (date at 104,- 
589.; . ..t,.. ^

' ,19t6. ■ I
Allies maintain their gainŜ  on 

Western front; 23,000 prisoners ana 
70 guns the total; British advance 
near Lool— Germans report Lille 
safe, and British attack ba  ̂ failed— 
Austria recalls Ambassador Dumba.

1916.
Washington ready to reopen Lus- 

tania case, convinced that Berlin 
has kept pledges in regard to con 
duct of submarine war— Greek King 
yields; will enter war on Allied side; 
turns of Ex-Premier 'Venlvelos for 
support . ' -

1917.
Democratic Congress convenes at 

Petrograd; Premier Kerensky, amid 
uproar, defends Cabinet, t̂h initial 
speech; Lenine in Petrp|:rad â rilkî t 
me'w''British positions near./tpres^ "

-■ , : 1918.
Bulgaria asks- armist4ea-ifor'' pu»% 

pose of discussing p«4ce-,*-iW'ealdeiH; 
Wilson in speech.;!® New 
war must achieve a peace bas6d on 
equal Justice for all^peoples; can be 
done . only by organization . of 
League of Nations—-American drive 
in Argonne Forgaf’ and west of Ver
dun continues; rour •villages taken 
100 square miles of French territory 
freed— French, etuR of Rhelms, gain 
five miles taking*yi6,000 prisoners in 
two days battle— Marshall Haig car
ries Cambral defenses— British ad 
vance on 14 mile front, crosses Can 
al du Nord, taking 6,000 prisoners, 
Americans aiding.

SEPT 28.
1914,

Allied center wlthsta,nds ’ heavy 
Gerpian attacks while Allies make 
some progress on the left— Austria

MUST p AT?<TA5IE8.
* Washington, Sepi 2ffl— All per 
sons desiring to leave the United 
States, whether they are aliens «r 
American citizens, must first appear 
before the qolletltor of Internal rev 
enue for the district in which they 
last resided and satisfy %11 Income 
tax obligations, according to a ruling 
trou n ced  today3y the- bureau oL 
internal revehUdi V .

H .  . tri .
7. ’...... .-.k.’l
- '
Russians to*"withdraws to Cracow; 

vade Hungary crossing the Carpatt ;̂^ -̂ 
Ians—̂ -Secretary of U. S.
McAdoo, opens Bureau of War Rl 
Insurance; created by Congress to 
nsure vessels flying American flag,

1915. , >
British take second German line 

east of Loos; French in Champagne 
begin attack on German keCond line 

-Germane attack In East' Prnmfai 
General von Llsingen recaptures 
Lutsk and crosses Styr; von Hlndeu'' 
burg attacks Dvlnsk—Bngjaud 
warns Bulgaria; Allies will attack, 
if she attempts aggression, declardp 
Sir Edward Grey—Conscriptlonlsta 
in England press their measure des> 
pite Premier Asquith’e opposition,

1916.
British capture Redouldt  ̂■ north 

of 'Thlepval taking 600 jK^i^nera—• 
Austrians attack Italiaqa in Trentlno 
but are repulsed—Provisioaai gov
ernment proclaimed lu Qrqkcb to aiĉ  
Allies.

1917.
axinouuoeBritish headquarters _____ _

'that , newspapers need e x p o A ’ 
news**from, jcprrespondenti^''. tbdeyijte 
^ b le  interruption first sfffro \
Federal) Jury Indicta W;
•Aifludlpg -WwtD. Haywood—iNattc«i»l' 
Army afc-Carap Upton'receives) 
rifles; arrival of shipment of Krag-' 
Jorgensens averts danger oh drilP 
with wooden guns.

1918.
“ Unconditional Surrender” ,. Brit

ish terms for Bulgaria;'‘-‘IldriefiiniA 
and Austrians, ru^.foxoeg^o, al(i' •' 
their ally—Fourth IllberV , Loan, 
Campaign beglnsf-heelt sik - bm ioh/ 
dollars-r-Allies strllte rkswf’ d-

BITTEN BY MAD DOG, KILLS 
ANIMAL WITH DARE HANDS.

Asheville, N. C., Sept 27.— J. O. 
Mufr, an employee of the Champion 
Fiber Company at Canton, aftpr bo? 
ing bitten by a mad dog, seized the 
animal and killed It with his barb 
hands. Murr went __to Raleigh, 
where ̂ he Is being given the Pasteur 
treatment.

To an unreasonable mUn,\ 
things are unreasonahle*

alk

front; British make thr^vffiUe'wRi) 
vance In Flanders on lijte from'-Dii^' 
mude to Ypres; French take 
malson, key fort,. (loiUlnatir^'Gifei^' 
in des i::|fmea;.,,Amf!^iC8na tdaiiki 
Krlemhelde Line In Meus»-Arg(i!hno  ̂
fight— British and O ree^  penetMtf 
20 miles In enemy territ6iiiy,f4mEMd^ 
Bulgars. '

I y ' l -  f ':, .
TREE BOY TRIMMEfiT̂

Oralndo, Ela.*- S^^,
Robert D. Lgvrten'Vreitt
he trimmed a tree rahdY ____
He never return^* and 
Â  Lewter, who 
de%fh. oh .hey , 
planted the tree ari^
Forestry Aaseetatl^. ht 
has sent'her 
r e g ls l^ d ' the t ^ M v  
h on ii^ U i

il

v|
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i:and q«ieU  ^
To Stay a>'White House, 

f^ r  thgs^reient Mr. Wilson will 
ip^fiih White House. It is
^ J ^ l y  ijoMHrfe that later on he 
l9^'.go to aome secluded spot where 
he « n  g p ^ «m i; : « t e i»M W th e  open 
air and l^ fr e e  from all interference. 
But for ^  next few days after he 
reaches l^ashingtohW t^ th^ inten
tion of Admiral Grayson to keep his 
patient i f  the White House where 
eyerything that may be needed for 
his <}omfp^t or his care will be close 
M'hand and av^i|ablja,^t instant not
ify . '' '

NW Attack Of “ Hu.”
*̂*’ih e  pij^ent Illness of President 

Wilson is directly traceable to his 
UlnMS in**Paris last June. There he 
was se fz^  with an attack of influ
enza w h ^  is complicated by a dis- 
aramgement his ‘digestive func- 
tipnS. For several days the Presi
dent; wai>n very sick man; His ill
ness' haî . come at a very critical 
QtfPdient, Just when the Italian ques- 
ttPd watj^j^ost acute and when the 
dlfldc^ncps between Premier Lloyd-

iU.:

Sudden
H f

By JOHN HAMILTON

(Ceprrlciit. lUt. to tlM XeOlWB Mtwf 
pap«r tosdl

tl^ej

da;

do

Clemenceau bad reached 
whbre ttrere was very 
er of a break. For two 

iral Qra^'on ^as  & le  to 
tient quiet. But then he 
fl^o matter what the con- 

sqqifjences be l ^ s t  get back to work. 
So he Sent, for the members of the 
American ' cpnunissiohto negotiate 
pAhce-and UHd ■out for them in a con- 
f^ n c e  t ^ t  lasted for nearly three 
•hpurs oem ln work that he wanted 
done. An*d this while his tempera
ture was well above the 100 mark.

HiGLAND^ R. R. STRIKE 
MAY SPREAD TO HINES
(Continued from Page 1.)

towards.'the railway strike was out- 
llu ed .^ ' 'i’remler ,Lloyd-George in a 
td^e f ..'cancelling a 4>eech he was to 
deliv^. at'Carmathen. After charac- 
im^zii^ it as a. strike against the 
COlthnunlty, the Premier said:

"Never in my.̂  long and varied 
experience .do I recall a strike en- 

V tered,'lotPj so lightly, with less Justi- 
ieatibn and with such disregard for 
the public interest."

The Premier declared that the 
gesrenunent begged the men to post- 

action in common justice and 
^K^Htre time to business men and 

^hwpwives to prepare against calam- 
' l||^:'lNft they refused.

■'t Seeking a Quarrel.
' ‘ -dJTlWs gives-* the impression that 

the deliberate and matured in- 
> on the part o f some indi-

1 viduals to seek a quarrel at any 
( cost,”  continued the Premier. " It  

has convinced me that it is not a 
I strike for wages or better conditions 
( hut an aimrchist conspiracy.”

Premier Lloyd-George continued:
 ̂“ The government has reason to 

believe that the strike has been en- 
I glneered for some time by a small 
Udtive body which wrought tirelessly 
land insidiously to 'exploit the labor 
j organisation in this country to its 
subversive ends. I am convinced 
that the majority of trade unionists 
are opposed to this anarchist con
spiracy.”  '

Unionists Seek Ruin.
The statement concluded:
"The unionists see the ruin and 

misery brought to other lands. Com
mon sense has hitherto guarded their 
organization against control of tfabse 
intriguers. And when they realize 
that -they are not flghtiug*' fo r ’ fair 
conditions of labor,’ but afe -befhg 
used.by. cactretoists for sinister pur
poses <cbmmbn sense win'resume its 
sway,and save’ the country; yea, and 
save their own families from dis
aster.

The government intends to meet 
the blow with all the resources of the 
state. The government looks to the 
nation without distinction of class 
to bear the privations which this in
defensible strike will Inevitably en
tail and for support in maintaining 
the social fabric and order.”

, MARSHAL POCH’S VISIT.
.Paris, Sept. 27.— Marshal Foch 

has decided to postpone his visit to 
the United Stat^A'' until after the 
peace treaty is ratifle'tf, ft  v^as au- 
thoratively learned here today. The 
presence of Marshal Foch in Europe 
is deemed necessary untU'the terms 
ate in effect and are working smooth
ly!*.' <• •■/''"'■.'i ‘

ABBH DOHERTYv'
Miss Abbe Dohwty died at the 

of her sister. Miss Catherine 
Hoberty^ of McKee s tr^ t yesterday 
afternoon. Although Miss Doherty 
had been suffering with heart troub
le.for, a number of months it did not 
ap^ar that her condition yesterday 
. wa^^mbre serious but she dfed sud 
Ldenly shortly after noon,

Sammy Edwards,^a taxi drlypr to 
a circus town, fell nndeir the spell of 
the sawdust So In thp autumn, ffhen 
the biggest of the four circuses, came 
home to winter quarter he struck 
the menagerie superintendent for a 
Job. Fosdlck sent him to  McGuire, 
the “cat-house” boss, and after talk
ing to Mcdulre for ten mibntes, Saito- 
ray climbed back into his taxi an dĉ  
cepted member of the staff of the 
Great and Only, with orders to re
port Sunday morning. ^

After It was all settled, Sammy; 
broke the news to Kitty BJlwood— 
and Kitty, without any ato whatever, 
broke their engagement 

“I f that’s all the consideration 1 
get from you, Sam Edwards,”* Kitty 
vehemently remarked, “all you get 
from me after this is none at alL It’s 
off—all off, and off for good. Here’s 
your hat” ■*

“But, K it ” expostulated Sammy, 
“you don’t get it at all. It’s only for 
one year. L ^ k -lt I  qualify as a 
full-fledged keeper in a couple of 
months. Before the show goes put 
I ’m % fancy trainer and go one trip 
with Ihi animal act—seet, It’ll get us 
more than I could save in three years 
at the old Job—enough to , start 
right 1” . ‘ V

“Two pu-pshai!^8 end a pu-pIiBe!” 
Kitty, you-life, worked in a paper-box 
factory. "Do you see much green In 
my eye? You’re going with the'circus 
because you’ve gone puts on It-^llkO 
every little boy in this Ipwn. You in 
a ring actl In five mdnthsl You’ll 
be sweeping out cages the rest of your 
life—chambermaid to a smelly lot of 
animated old fur seta. You’ve lost 
out with me, Mr. Edwards. My hus
band’s gotta have a balance wheel 
that can’t be queered by circus, char
iots. Goodby 1”

There waS a finality about this that 
sent Sammy on his way without fur
ther word. Whereupon Kitty climbed 
two filghts of stairs and wept copi
ously for an hqw.

Sammy didn’t spend all that winter 
just chambermaiing to animals. 
He got to be a ’^eper; with «  certain 
cage of peculiarly peAlckety leopards 
as his most especial care. He soon 
learned, however, that he wouldn’t be' 
in any ring act by next spring. It 
was January before McGuire would 
let him go . into the leopard’s cage 
without a pointed iron bar in his hand, 
and February before he fqlt the least 
at home in that environment 

But when March came, Sammy had 
got along so far that when he signed 
up for the touring season there was a 
clause in his contract giving him 
forty-five dollars a month .extra for 
riding in that cage of sotted cats in 
the dally parade—and the show fur
nished the fieshings.

Opening in thfe "Garden” at New 
York, where circus parades have long 
been a thing of the past, the second 
booking was in the show’s—and Sam
my’s—home town. As the fates would 
have it, it rained pitchforks at the 
first day’s stand, and there was no 
parade. So that Sammy was called 
on to make his debut as an “animal 
king” before the eyes pf hfs own 
townspeople. Also his first appear
ance in tights.

Now Sammy had never ceased to be 
sore In spirit over the defection of 
Kitty Blwood. Even among the sylphs 
whom he had encountered, during the 
winter, pratlclng and rehearsing ani
mal acts or careering about the ring 
in the equestrian pavilion, there had 
been none equal to the task of dis
placing Kitty in his heart—and sqpae 
very nice girls there were among 
them, at that Wherefore, as jiammy 
climbed Into hIs nest of feline revolu- 
tidnists It was with mingled emotions 
thht he assured himself that Kitty 
would certainly be somewhere in the 
street crowds and that she could not 
fall to see him. What would she think, 
he wondearpd.

It was a new cage. Cat animals of 
all kinds hate new surroundings—wit
ness Tabby at home. It was the first 
street parade. Caliph, the head devil 
of the leopard clan, detested the noise 
of band music. None of the family 
was overly fond of human beings, and 
crowds of them frazzled leopardlan 
nerves completely.

A leopard with rasped nerves is dam 
gerous. To make it worse, the cat#, 
thanks to delays in the costuming de
partment, had never before seen 
Sammy in pink tights. And to top It 
all, Sammy was nervous h lm ^ — 
something a trainer has no earthly 
business to be, ever. Ajid the more ho 
thought of Kitty being somewhere In 
the crowd the more netvous he be
came.

The parade hadn’t gone twm blocks 
before Caliph, sensing the uni'est In his 
master, began to show his independ
ence. He sulked every time he passed 
Sammy In that never ending prome
nade of the cage, glared at him side- 
wise and snarled—getting a rousing 
belt on the nose with Sammy’s raw- 
hide that didn’t Improve his temper. 
But Caliph wasn’t alone-tn his mood.

Eliza, his big' mate, never took her 
baleful eyes off Sannny for an instant, 
while Hindoo, the biggest of the 
yoqngBters, kept his mouth open and 
his teeth bared two-thirds of the tlmdl 
^ e n  Nevto and Forever; the hitherto 

anmble cubs, frankly and oyvn-

of KlnF Birftearda. < "  ,
•o^lt hel|^: -n^Stt?« 
itfie vei^ ftral..;

.BSdwardk d ^ e  u|>%T»li*le8 r  Gde. 
^Sa i^y , but tt .b'rlnjps: qjit the, legs
’grsatl’V “  iBm banf^ng
lemadc, alDce~ Sam m yfrt^ ' fioynf^  
had bbefk 'painfully .:;̂ cojis^ou8 of his 
slightly bo^ed heth^ llmbb.
; \^ell, 4Vhat with the^anlmals acting 
like the deucqj^nd the kidding lie got 
Jlrom old^afl|iMM Hue,
and
on the iM ^ ^ r z ^ K W  Hie eybs that 
shonl<HnHre been attending very strict
ly Inde^.^to‘t8e lebpiuds, It jiappened.

The simtted l^ sts , always the bane 
of menagerie Aoien’tf mclstence at-best.
were on the teree of getting out of 
hand when the. wge reached that par
ticular Junpture of two important
^oiioui^hfares where. Sammy's taxi had 
been wbnt to stand o’ nights.

Involuntarily Sammy let his eyes 
divert from'"his sharllngi- feverishly 
pacing bb^ges, to the old spot, And 
there, on the edge of the sidewalk, 

Harrlman,' his old taxi days emr 
g n d ^ i^ e n t l f  quite by acci

dent, Just beside him—stood Kitty I 
HItty was white,-as Sammy’s_glance 

fett on her, K itty-W as frightened. 
For l^tty had been able to sense what 
scarcely anybody in the crowd sus- 
pe^liidi for she had been investigating 
this animal business's deal in.the last 
six months, had Kitty.
jsShe knew that things were going 

wrong in that cage, Jier eyes and 
.Sammy’s met, she her hand in
oue imperious, undettlfp^ gesture, and 
through white Ups screamed over all 
the fanfare of the pageant, “Duck. 
Sammy I” •

'Sammy ducked—and the razor-like 
claws o f Caliph missed him by -the 
thinness of a whistle as the snarling 
beast hurtled through the . air. There 
was a whirl of .tawny, black spotted 
bodies and a horrifying scrambling 
and snarling; an agile flashing of 
pink; one, two, three rapid blank 
shots In the faces of the frantic cats 
—and, like a jack out of his box, 
Sammy emerged from the rear door of 
the cage, slamming in the hasp behind 
him. In two Jumps he. reached the 
sidewalk.

There was no interlude. "Can I 
have my Job back?” be demanded of 
Harrlman.

Tou can,” replied Harrlman. In 
Just five seconds Sammy Edwards had 
quit one Job and secured another.

“Come on, Kittja” he breathlessly 
urged, grasping, that almost fainting 
young woman by the arm; “Til borrow 
a* raincoat in Ferguson’s and we’ll go 
somewhere and have a Uttle talk. You 
can’t kid me after the'look that was 
on your face Just noW.”

Kitty might. Of course, have told 
him that she’d have felt Just the same 
about a perfect stranger. But—oh, 
what was the use? She was too glad 
to have hlft back alive.

SCHOOLBOOKS OF LONG AGO
Ancient Tablets Show That Children 

of Past Ages Studied Much as 
Do Those of Today,

N e^  York, “Sept «^ > T ^ ® re . w 
another advance a t 'tk e  opbnttg of 
the stock market today> Initial -gains 
ranging fr^m fpu^lons to silx points. 
Crucible was the most prominent fea
ture and on abttve de'hifind '^Imuced 
six points to a ndw high record, of 
2IQ, followed by a reaction to 207 
1-2. Baldwin advahced 1 3-8 to 
136 7-8 While steel common rose 1-4 
to 104 3-4'. StudehakM’ was also 
prominent and advanced over two 
points to 119. G e n ^ l motors sold 
up two points to 256 while U. S. 
Rubber advanced 1 T-4 to 116 3-4. 
Mex Pete sold up two points to 216 
1-2; Industrial A lcohoLl 1-4 to 140 
1-4; American Tobacco 2 1-4 to.. 296; 
Cuba cane sugar 1 1-4 to 40 1-2 .and 
American can one point to 63 7-8^

The railroad sbares made fraction
al advances; while the marine ''stocks 
were quiet.

The market closed strong. The 
steel issues contpiued in demand and 
rose to new high levels for the day 
in the final trading. Bethl^em  
Steel B rose to 105 *ari .upturn of 
seven points, closing at 104 7-8,
while Crucible's f l j d J .points 
to a new high record of 217, but re
acted to 215 at the close. Steel com 
mon touched 196 1-2, an upturn of 

-two points. American Can rose 
5-8 to 66 1-2 and Ohio Cities gas 
moved up bver tVro points to 55-. 'Uni 
ted Fruit rose seven points to 195 
1-2 and American Inter, was 3 points 
higher at 101 1-2. Gains of from 
1 to 3 points were made in most of 
the other active issues. Baldwin 
was finally 136. 7-8; Studebaker 119 
3-4; Pierce-Arrow 64 1-2; Genera! 
Motors 255 3-4 and American To
bacco 295.

jn^Ainig *  few- dhipt̂ brttk.'
JM^imAchneidbr o f Hlssell strMb w^8

ed Itke FWm<dsr - (Contlnaed fw>m Page 1.)
shorUy after n « ^ ’ today4n ^ 1 1 ^ ^  *4 ’’ ti
Bifotkers’ ambuUnce. MIm  Pvady I  l^ ’ ^ e  opera&rs that^
was i^'rrybig a glass o f ^ . * ^ “ tm ore  an<|^fre B i| iSub^«et^ lng to, 
she fell and wounded herself on t h e k | ^ g . t m f t ^ r r a u m p U o n  of 
broken glass. , Dr. -Weldon stopped I work in many plants can be
the flow of blood'and advised that

Professor Langdon of Oxford, Eng., 
has discovered that one group of the 
famous Nlppnr tablets stored at the 
University of Pennsylvania are’ In re
ality the oldest schoolbooks known t^  
exist They show, says the Christian 
Herald, that the children of the an
cients learned much that the boys and 
girls of today have to study.

According to these tablets the chll 
dren of 4,200 years ago were taught 
arithmetic, geography, history and 
grammar Just like the children of to
day.

The mnltlpllcatlon tables are re
markably distinct, and In plain num
erals show the incontrovertible fact 
that three times one are tkree and five 
times one are five. ^

On one tablet the school boy has 
been given a lesson in phonetic signs 
corresponding to the shorthand of mod
em times. The Sumerians, the au
thors of these tablets, also Invented 
the use of writing syllables and com
bining them Into words, being the first 
step toward the sJphabet.

TREAT MEN RIGHT.
Glasgow, Sept. 27.;-tt"A  great in 

dustri^l upheaval .can,, only be avert
ed by the men securing their just 
claims” , declared Robert Smillie, of 
the coal,miners union, in comment
ing here today upon the railway 
strike.

she be taken to the hospital.

I

A t strike heaAqjaartprs. I t  was as-.| 
serted today that a complete survey

K t  situation dijijglpi^. tliat more 
75 per cent, of the total indus- 

been forced to suspend by 
the strike. _

ConcUtions Better.  ̂
Here la the situation rested today.

SOX 0-5 PAYOHITBS.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27.-^Bas^aft 

mad sinde it appeared that the lih^s 
had an outside ohauce for the fli^, 
crazed with delight since they won 
the National' League pennant, Mor- 
an-ati, as the fans now call it, t o d a y j j j g  rival claims Irrecbucillahle. 
awaltqd the arrival of The White I four”— Duquesne, Home-
Sox as evidence that they are uotlg^Qg^^ Braddock, au4 McKeesportr— 
dreaming. I which form the bulwark of the steel

Gleason Is scheduled to ■ bring his companies’ defense', _ it, asserted 
American League champions that, conditions were oetier thafi at
Sunday flight or early Monday morn-1 |̂ ŷ time since Monday and steadily 
ing. Arrangeiiients have been made 1 improving, 
for opening the Reds’ park Monday! Appeal to Foreigners,
and Tuesday for the visitors- to prac- ^  page advertisement ap- 
tlce and acqualut themselves 'withLpggfg^ i^ Pittsburgh papers today, 
the playing field on which the first I printe'cl in English, Polish, Croatian, 
two games of the world’s series will I giovak, Italian and Magyar, and ad- 
he staged. vising- the men to "go back to wdrk

Betting as yet has not been heavy. Monday.”  The communication com- 
The odds on the first game and the I pares the elements directing this 
series are the same. The Sox are 6 1 strike as similar to the sqviets of

ce

^H odK  m a m s )

St. Lou%  
right on-with your 
list me disturb you” , Baifiia/inki^^ 
a ;big revolver, addressing ic  
Matthews, uight manager,-: 
ust Koppel, ■ odpk,": In • tfie 
Gbaix restaurant, as he strellbd te 
at 5 a. m. N , \ '

The intruder took $20 from the
 ̂ . . . ■ rsLi'v;

cash register............  ti.-
"Sorry I spoiled your 

he said, as he left, "hut I  Just had to 
have the money.”

i l l lV li lPEUEiTmOI
Haochestor and 

Hartford Aoto Express
LocalasdLong

to 5 favorites.

TO TAKE PRECAUTIONS
AGAINST IMPROPER USE 

OP W AR SAVINGS STAMPS 
Postmaster Thomas Quish was 

yesterday advised that if a War Sav- 
ngs certificate had been registerec 
in the name of a corporation, part 
nership, association dr a joint stock 
company, the postmaster of the office 
of registration, before making pay 
ment, shall satisfy hims^f as to the 
identity of the oflicer or agent ap 
plying for payment as'the one des 
ignated on the registration card, and 
as to the continued existence of his 
authority. The postmaster shall in 
such cases make a signed notation on 
the certificate to the effect that the 
officer or agent receiving payment is 
designated on the registration card 
to receive payment. ^

When payment Is demanded by a 
person not designated on the reg
istration card, a complete statement 
of facts shall be forwarded by the 
postmaster at the office of registra
tion, to the third assistant postmast
er general, division^of stamps, and 
payment withheld pending the re
ceipt of instructions. -/ >

ITA L IA N  SITUATION A£ICTB.
Waohlngton, Sept. 27.—-The Ital

ian situation is acute, according to 
advices reaching oflfieial circles to
day. The government apparently le 
losing control over the army and 
navy it was stated.

Both the state department and the 
navy department were still without | proximately 35,000 
confirmation today of the reported 
landing; of'United States marines 
near the cltF of Flume.

Russia, the communists of Hungary 
and the Spartacans of Germany and 
is unsigned.

To Order Out 85,000.
The strikers national commute®J 

is scheduled to meet here today to ' 
take up, among other things, .tkej 
question pf ordering an immediate 
walkout , of the workers In the Beth
lehem Steel plants, numbering ap?

'There appears | 
little doubt hut that the strike will 
be ordered in view of President E.

Aotoinobye Parties
me Noll"ur. ,. Xeave o rd ^  

_  Kitchfeli.
H&Hfoird A. R. Blii-
m e^itk^,;227 ^

GERMANY WARNED.
Paris, Sept. 27.— A note has been 

drawn up by the Supreme Council of 
the Peace Conference, It was report
ed today, warning Germany that her I grs, was shot and killed "while an at 
troops must evacuate the Baltic | tack was being made on deputy sher-

R. Grace's unquivQcal refusal to deal 
with the committee.

Coroner’s Decision.
A  coroner’s inquest has decided 

that Fannie Sellens, a woman -or
ganizer for tbe United hjine Work-

provinces or food supplies to Ger
many will be stopped. It was re
ported that the note will be sent to. I 
the German government at once.

jYalrl;

COMMENT ON WILSON’S REPLY.
Rome, Sept. 2J.— President W il

son’s repljr to the new Italian pro
posals for settlement of the territor
ial dispute with Jugo-Slavia over 
Flume, was negative in t(^e  and, 
“ produced the worst impression 
when read at the crown council” , 
the Giornale d’ ltalla stated toda?'.

CROCKER-HYDE.
Miss Anna R. Hyde< daughter of 

Mr.' and Mrs. John Hyde of Main 
street was married to Frank B. 
Crocker at two o’clock yesterday af
ternoon at the St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. The ceremony was perform
ed by Rev. J. S. Neill, The young 
couple was attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond W. Goslee.*

Mr. Crocker has a responsible po
sition in the Ribbon Mill knd during 
his stay in town has made many 
friends. HIs home is In LeRoy, N 
Y., but while in town has been liv
ing at Oak Place.

After a short honeymoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Crocker will reside in town.__________________I

MRS. ALtFREDA. MESSNER.
Mrs. Alfreds Messner, wife of J 

J. Messner, Camp street, Meriden, 
died this morning at the home of 
her parehts, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Bose, 
of East Center street. Sh^ is sur 
vived by her husband and one child, 
also by her parents and two brothers. 
The funeral will be held from the 
home of her parents at two o’clock 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Messner w ^ ,^  n[iem,her pf tke 
Sunset Rebekah lodge and served at 
one time as noble grand. She ha< 
many friends in town and was very 
popular among them.

THE POLICEMEN’S STRIKE. , 
Boston, Sept. 26.— The Boston po

licemen’s union, through its counsel 
John H. Vahey and John P. Feeney, 
today issued an "open letter”  and a 
long statement presenting their side 
In the contzoversy.. The letter Is 
addressed tq ilteipr/Peters and hia 

% ^m itteo  of_34v It asks the’ mayoi 
why the committee has-.not'accepted 
the invitation for a "truth telling 
party”  and also why the report de
clared. to have been made by the cit
izens’ committelMhas not l^(^n made 
public.

"Whatf fools these mortalB_be!”  
That is, all o f  tkem'except yourself.

. A  box of Parke-Davis Medicated 
Throat Discs will stop that tickling 
McNamara’s Pharmacy, Johnson 
Block.— adv.

A  good dentifrice, Y^arke-Davis & 
Co.’s Bthymol Tooth Paste. Try a 
tube. McNamara’s Pharmacy.— adv

Kodaks, Films, Supplies ,Develop 
Ing and Printing. McNamara’s 
Pharmacy, Johnson., Block.— adv.

P A i m :
Puper Bangteg and IntarlOT 

Deowatteg
Let ns vOmaf/6 (Hk .yonr. work. 
^ M S T  a M n P A IN T  SHOP >

A. O. liobmaii, M  Oooper 8«

HOUSE COMING HOME.
Paris, Sept. 27.— Col. B. M. House 

of the American peace delegation is 
now planning to depart for the 
United States on October tenth, it

iffs during a riot.”  A picture of Mrs. 
Sellens was shown to the Senate 
commltte in Washin^on by John 
Fitzpatrick, chairman the nation
al committee, who asserted that she 
was “ murdered by the steel corpora
tion’s gunmen.”  ' There: was much 
conflicting testlmofiy at the coroner’s 
hearing.

Situatien Deadlocked.'
Youngstown, O., Sept'. 27.— ^Wlth

L T. WOOD
Fnrnitiire and Piano Moving

General Tmeking 
Public Storehouse

Folly Brook Ic5
Dealer in aHtdnds of Wood 

lowest prices 

Phone 496 and 672 

OflBce 72 Bissell St.
LONG DISTANCE MOVING  

A  SPECIALTY

v£l

was learned today.' Col. House-'is
still advising with his American col- fl^st definite attempt to end the I 
leagues hut is not toking a promin-Uie up of the Mahbfflng valley steel

NORTH END
W O O O Y M B -.V

ent part in the conference proceed-j ending in vlctoyy for the
ngs. 1 strikers, the strike'situation contin

ued deadlocked here today.
$100,000 FIRE. j strikers at two of the Brier H ill |

Charleston, S. C., Sept. 27.— ’̂’Ire registered tlrelf oplhlohs on the
n the heart of the wholesale district ,̂y voting 125 ,to 57, against

here today destroyed the two large worker • ; i
buildings of Tiedeman Company, President W. Thomas, of the
wholesale grocers, and caused dam- grler H ill companjr, asserted today 
age estimated at about $100,000. the strike Is costing the work-

Sevdral other buildings, including Lj.g $40,000 a d^y ih ^hlp district and 
the S. Hlrschman Son building w ere|^g operators $250,000. 
damaged. The entire fire depart
ment was called. out to combat the | 
flames. No owe was injured.

Co.’s
be le ft at L. Pols’s m n ,  
or at Dewey-Richman 
Phone 89-2.

Blatter &Goodell
ALLEN PLACE, MANOHESTBB 

GENERAL AUTO TRUOKINQ

STENOO, FOILS BANDITS.
Cleveland, Sept. 27.— Bravery of 

Miss Alice Lavier, stenographer, 
foiled the attempt of two masked 
bandits to steal $2,600 payroll of 
the Great Lakes Copper Company to
day. She seized the revolver which 
one of the bandits held an^ screamed 
bringing assistance.

“ An In ventilation,,’ ’ ,,, he said, 
"shows that eighty per̂  cent of our ] 
workmen would be glad to return to] 
work If they .w,#4 ,,!lp. 'assured of 
protection.”

FOR(>IVES E I^ P IN O  W IFE. 
Meriden, Sept. 27.— Charles Todd 

of Herkimer, N. Y., who traced his 
wife, Julia, 41, and George Kiqaball,
35, with whom she eloped about a
year ago from H atilm er, to,#ertdea I a,,aad and the

ORGANIZERS ARRESTED.
Butler, Pa., Sept. 27.— Joseph W. 

Cannon and Max Ironsides, organiz
ers for the steel workers unions, and 
N. F. JLdlley, organizer and director 
of the strike against the Standard 
Steel Car Company here, are unden 
arrest In the' BuUer county Jail t(^. 
day. They werh arrested late lapfL, 
night while attempting to hold a, 
meeting of strikers on the property 
of the Limestone Company. Whe|| 
the police endeavored to break up

W  lEPAllIIII
Skilled Workmanship 

Satisfaction Guaranteed yf

EYESTESTED
Ind Glasses Fitted, Optical SnppUei

H .k  WILSON
{{ĵ glgtered Optometrist 

iOQM 80, HOUSE A  HALE BLDO
Ui.'-

rtnii'
iU»

and caused their ̂ arrest last; night, 
forgqve her in police court thismorn.- 
ing upon her promise to -return to 
him and she was discharged by the 
court. The couple have been living 
jn Meriden since last winter and 
Kimball was working as a painter. 
Todd has a child by a former wife.

arrests followed.
They will be given a hearing be-| 

fore Justice Watson today.

MORE MILLS OPEN.
Newcastle, Pa., Sept. 27.— The 

new mill week in the Newcastle dis-1 
trict ended at 8.30 this morning with 

BANK BOBBED OP $10,000 j officials reporting more work being | 
Johnstown, Pa., Sept. 27.— The tj^^n any time since the strike. |

First National Bank of Holsopple, Fifty-one., of . they sixty . Hot mills I
near here, was robbed early today, jjj ijnerican sheet and tin plate 
of $10,000 in Liberty Bonds andLompany were^ operating and fifteen | 
other securities. The robbers af- of twenty at Newcastle plant, 
fected ah eptrance by sawing the g. Phyla, suptointendent of the I
bars in the window. They then blew I gi^gnango worlm,, aohounced today | 
the safe. j that more men are coming to work

and that the plaik ?yould resume op-, 
erations in full Monday.
' The Carnegie mills, 'vfhlch have

A  Specialty 
CARL W. UNDQUtST
'M/Vatchmaker and Jeweler

FonneHy with E. G undladi and Co. 

Full Stock o l  Watchog and J eW d o n ,

26 STATE STREET
Room 42 HMtfeid

I li 'S tf.h9 1ID6E
uiKESi STICK nrion.

Emblems o f every deacrlpMok for 
all orders- —Plus, Ruttoas,
Rings. Special designî to
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LANE W IL L  NOT RESIGN. 

Washington, Sept. 27.— Published
reports that Secretary of the Interior | been opeca^ng,j..fifty;^p^,, cent, will 
Lane would resign immediately fol- contj^ipe operaUons tonight and to- 
Jowing the rethm of President 
aon to Washington, werd denied teis|.A>ill

night at the request of thft I 4® Asylom fiart*ird ,
ad o f closii

afternoon at the secretary’s office. I hs customary, The entire

L . F.
HaanfacturliiK $̂ "̂̂ ***5*. 

—  a# tv^tlOrd, 'kA
O ] ^aJ^prltles, Instead o f closing down Flig^k

__ ___________ strike'

"Mr. Lane has informed me there! district is up.at,night when
the mill operates, and authoritiesis no truth in the assertion that be 

w ill quit the cabinet,”  his secr4tary| asked that IfqoqtinHe,.
asserted.

American motor oars sell in "Ven
ezuela at prices ranging from 50 to 
100-per cent, more thkn the prices 
asked in the Knited jStatra..

"  - «;. J i i '
NEGROES ATTACKED, 

qhlcago, Sept,., ,2,7.;^Pollce a^4
striking ateel wotljers 'Clashed in 
south Chicago today when a crowd 

i of^aUoged strikqw, attacked a negro

l H . I t  
mwa&i

AiE

/
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Thf ra is e d  voting lists ^ t h  tbe 
fimnies appended were posted t o r  

dijK. ^
Tihwii Andren. left for Boston today, 

for a week end Tisit with. relatlTes 
in that place.

The dance,and social to be held 
s t  ’t^e ^^eeuition Center, Friday 
e4anin^, October 3rd, is for mem
bers onl7>

Tbe Jeiflsh high holiday season in 
Manchester came to a close at sunset 
last OTenijig. Another religious, day 
will be oh^rved next Saturday^

The Athletics are playing in Three 
Rivers, Mass., today. They were ac
companied by a large crowd of root- 
ers.  ̂ ,

Football fans may expect a fairly 
good season in Manchester. At the 
present'time there are nine football 
teams to *the town. Two of these 
teams play soccer.
.' The local Kiltie band Is partici- 

in tfia welcomiB homo eele- 
bration at TerryviUe today. The | 
■srabens of the; band made the-trip 
by auto. . *■ .

l%e five mill tax In the Eighth! 
School and Utilities District is due 
the llfat of October. The collec-

ni'i! j j i"
The Ajnxij and Navy Football club 

will holtl < p#ac^ |nTOt at the’west 
side playgrounds tpmfrrow mortong.

B̂totornwn ’ ]0ip^ ot' Stfiaiinlt 
street fs a vacatton in
Ftorida this wliitdrr

Tlibtoas Stdli'ki^'of the north end 
has purchased U For^ runabout. I^ e  
sate was' m ade'through the local 
Fold agtacy.

Flortoce ^ y f o r  and Ethel ^rain- 
ard who futve t>eeh j o y i n g  a two 
uMsekŝ  vacation a t Atlahtlc City, are 
expected home tomorrow.

Sherwood BedchlOr deaves tomor
row to r his year a t Wllllston 
Academy, 'Willlston, Mass.

The work' of improving the Park 
boilding has been started. The 
bnildittg is to be three stories high 
and will hg^e a stucco front.

The boy scouts enjoyed a moving^ 
picture performance at the Recrea
tion Center last evening. The movies 
were showh'to th e  small' auditorium.

The Olympic Soccer Football team 
of Manchester will be the attraction 
at Charter Oak park tomorrow 
against the S. K. F. team.

The Athlisfic-White Sox g^me will 
start promptly; at three, o'clock to
morrow afterndon. ArraUgeir.ents 
have been made to hare all 'of the 
granies of the series start at this 
time. '  '

The ofiBcers of the south end Lodge 
of Moose will go to itbckville this 
evening where they will be entertain
ed as the guests of the Rockville 
Moose. The Rockville lodge Is cel
ebrating its fifth anniversary and ie 
also giving a welcome hoine recep
tion to Its ex-service members. The 
affair will be held-in Turn Hall.

Joseph StevOn^h, a ' faniillar fig
ure at the Waranoke Inn, celebrated

f  -

4 f f?'* ■ •■'if

W 9n i s  i n i s  H u i a e
igo:«

Final Itonw of the S€«̂ pâ '— 
BtohtihnrdL is ^ m e  Decor-

UtOT,

 ̂u ' ■ --V ] . ■ ' ■ 1''
^^Tbe Eagles of north end wdl 
^ y  the^fajd Crimdott A. C. of Hai^ 
l ^ d  at o'clmde Sui^ax piternocm 
a i  HolMstef’s lot. ‘ ^The Crimson A
Di wa# ^ '0 B ^  teafii W  ̂ to a t  t ^  
Eagles . seawu. t h e ’ Eagles 
have a good record from last season 
un iting  -utoet games out 6£ tan apd

ii' It■

m m jm  u m sm
Says Mrs. Arthur Barnes Told 1 

to Proceed ahd ISien StatUnd 
CJross Street,

to

T;he Army and Ngvy dance held at 
^  Mato strejEd hut tost evenii^ 
^ o v ^  to. be, tiva bigKa<d and best, 
event the setiea. Tito audltonium 
was fidad to its 'capacity and it is es
timated that more than, Ififi C9uplea 
endl^ad the dancing. Mnsic for tbe 
occasion was furnisbed by the Victor 
orch^tra. There Was also a con
cert preceding. th,e. dancing.

Ih e  .interior of the but was dec-

'HiersL' Aro 158,060 Pieces On Eost 
Fier at Hoboken—̂-In- 

stxnctloBs Issiied.

orated with Allied flags. Sergeant-
In some poeuliar i^ay which .haeJ at-Arms “Jeff” s V c h a rd  /was con

gratulated on the. appearapce of the 
hut and many of the ex-service men 
were p i the opinion, that “Jeff" is an 
proficient a t decorating as he was 
at fighting. Last night’s dance was 
the last of the series of summer 
danc]0A '

r t .«‘

tor, Thomas Ferguson, vfIII be at the
offl^. pf eightieth birthday yesterday. He

received many prOsents from thel l i h  and 18th for the collection of 
the taxes,
, A special meeting of the voters of 

the Eighth School and Utilities dis- 
t|dct has been culled for next Mon
day ulght in the assembly hall for 
the purijK ŝe of discussing tbe advis
ability of making the necessary ap
propriation tor the construction of 
tbe new hose house to be built a t the 
corner of Main. and Hilliard street. 
The committee on plane and specifi
cations will report at that time. A 
notice of the meeting will be found 
In another column of this paper.

The board of relief, consisting of 
one assessor and one selectman will 
meet in the hose house on North 
SpbOolistfeet hext Tuesday afternoon 
between the hours of four and' five 
of dock to bear the oomplalnts. If 
any, of the property owners In the 
Eighth School and UtltUIes district, 
Tbe board has thO same powers in 
regard to the tax list of the district 
as tbe town board of relief has to 
tbe^ town list.

dity Editor Ward E. Duffy with 
his wife and children are away on 
a vacation. They have been visit
ing tbe interesting points in and 
about Washington and Gettysburg.

' In tbe fall of tbe year when the 
leaves are dropping from tbe trees’, I 
the motormen on the trolley lines 
have a lot of trouble in bringing the 
cars to a stop. Ths leaves get on 
tbe rails and make the ears slide.

Miss Ruth Scrivener, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. Scrivener of the South 
Methodist church, was operated upon 
this morning at the H a r t^ d  hospi
tal for appendicitis. Miss Scriven
er has been troubled with this all- 
m eht'for some time. She returned 
to her studies at Skidmore School of 
Arts at Saratoga last Tuesday. and 
while on; the way ahe was taken IIL 
She bad to return home the follow
ing day. This is her second year at 
8kidmore>

Beginning tbe first of October the 
street lights will be turned on at five 
o’clock in the morning. Since the 
dark momings have come some of 
the ear^y risers have complained of 
tbe lack of street lights bnt the 
early morning lighting does not, be
gin until thO first of October each 
year.

hotel guests, including a purse of 
gold.

The Lone Scouts are requested to 
attend an important meeting at the 
Lone Scout ClUb at seven o’clock 
this evening. All boys Interested in 
the movement are urged to attend.

Miss Annie Jackson of Center 
street was married to Harold Cole- 
grove of Bristol Thursday at that 
city. They will make their homt. 
in Bristol.

Friends of John McCarthy of the 
north end will be pleased to learn 
that he is on the road to recovery, 
John h^B had quite a severe seige of 
pleurisy and his smiling face has 
been missed on tito bdltory wai;on.

A number of basketball- teams are 
being forntod around town. The 
question is, "Where are they going 
to play in towh?" At the present 
time there Is ohly one place avail
able. This is the gymnasium at the 
Recreation Center.

not been entirely explained, Mrs. 
Arthur Barnes of Oakland street' col

lided with an automobile after 
alighting fr6m a Rockville car on 
Oakland, street about six o’clock last 
night and sustained a few minor lih- 
juries about the head.

Mrs. Barnes got oft the Rockville 
car at sta^on 3 6 1-2 and she saw a- 
tonring car coming towaM her in 
the same direction sis the trolley was 
going. ' According td  the story bf. 
M. L S n ^  of Springfield who was 
driving, the car, he was about 20'O 
feet tio the tear when the trolley 
stopped. He did not stop his own 
car but proceeded verjt slowly. Ac
cording to Smith, Mrs. Barnes mo
tioned. to him to pasSi' imd as he 
started- to do s6, she stanted to cross 
the road, a t an angle. Smith swerv
ed, hie machine to the gutter to avoid 
her, but in some way Mrs. Barnes 
collided with the right rear mud
guard and was thrown to the 
ground.

Smith picked op the injured wot 
man and. carried her to her home. 
After calling in Dr. Le Verne 
Holmes, he went directly to the po* 
Hoe station and told bis story to 
Chief Gordon.

Smith was allowed to go on his 
own recQgnjzanpe as the chief be
lieved that the story told was the 
truth. ’The provlBion was made that 
Smith would appear in court if nec 
essary.
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Tndce Victorious—Defeat Staye’s 
Pete and  tbe Atlas. Quintet—O. 
Nelson Hite Wood.

Victors.
C. Sad -----
0. Nelson . .
1. Wickham 
J. Stratton 
R. Sad . . .  .

Capt
C. Staye . . .  
A. Hem’y . . 
F. Behrend 
W. Ryan . .  
P, Worswlck

. . 88 81 73— 242

. .113 W5 85— 303

. . 90 90 79— 259
, .100 104 93— 5̂ 97
. .  90 89 113— 292

481 469 443 1393
Staye’s Pete.

, . 92 103 88— 298
. . 82 75. 77— 234
. . 92 98 81— 271
. .102 91 91— 284
. . 79 85 103— 267

447 452 440 1339-

C. Sad ___
0. Nelson .
1. Wicfiham
J. Stratton . 
R. Sad ___

Victors.
. . 78 102 
. .138 106 
V.167 89
..114 97
..105 116

90— 271 
105— 349 

89— 285 
101— 312 
110— 325

BQLION TOO EROSfEROI 
TO HAVE ANT Pi
For Second Time in Ten Years Town 

Has No Dependents—Dog Law 
Violators Appiwhended.

543 504 496 1542
Atlas.

R. Little ......... 80
R. Dowd ......... 86
L Cole ........... 87
F. Anderosn . . .  81 
A. Anderson ..101

84
77
97
99
95

81—
91—
87—
75—
96—

245
254
271
256
292

The Hdme Service Section, of Man
chester Chapter, American Bed 
Cross is in receipt of a  letter from 
Director of Solitary. Relldf John Ma
gee stating that there are * 15b ,000 
pieces of lost baggag^ belonging to 
members of the A. E. F. on the Gov- 
emment docks at Hoboken, N. J. Lo» 
cal ex-service men who w i^  to re
cover lost property should follow 
the instructions of the Director’s, 
letter.

The letter received by the local 
chapter follov^s:

Amerlcah Red Cross 
Atlantic Division

New York City,
‘ Sept. 25, i n 9 .

There are a t  present approximate
ly 150,000 pieces of lost baggage be
longing to members of the A. B. F 
on the. Government docks at Hobok
en, N. J., made up of 20,000 trunk 
lockers, 15,000 bed-rolls, 5,000 suit
cases 110,000 barrack bags whicb 
haye come from overseas and re
main unclaimed by their owners.

Much of this baggage is marked 
with names only and cannot be for
warded to the owners. All owners 
of lost baggage are urged to for
ward their claim arid present ad
dress to the LOST BAGtSAGE 
BRANCH, PIER NO. 2, HOBOKEN, 
NEW JERSEY, with an accurate des
cription of the massing property,
. A complete Card Index permits 
promljt Identification and the bag
gage will be forwarded by express eCt 
government exjiense if on hand at 
Hoboken.

The Red Cross dpslres to assist 
each m^n from overseas to recover 
his lost property, as well as to help 
the government to dispose of this 
enormous accumutotion. *

(Signed) John Magee.
Director of Military Relief.

I t 'S  GETTING COLD. ONR OF THOSE

-8 W-'

would come In handy, 
and the price Ig only

Oure are exceptionally bright and Clean

S’

•î < 7- '

r-i-

Better get one whito the’kripidy 1 * ^ ' W  
this price. , . .

t l l i
Call Phone 673

s t y f f i t n o F M  
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( k o c e t t  i f a m v  Via T h ^  
Can S o iv^  Usnal
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D t t n M i d L
ONLY A  iO C A L  FAMiNE
/
There Is Plenty of Sugar On Hand 

to Other PkioM Bui Hard to Bring 
It Here.

( Special to the Eveninjg Herald.)
Bolton, Sept. 27.—For the second 

time' in ten years Bolton can boast 
of having wlthiii' the limits of the 
town not a slriglb pauper. Not a 
singte cent is beliig spent for the 
support' of paupers. 'The demands 
for labor which is unusually great on 
all' of the farms, the success of the 
crops, general prosp^ity and '  pro
hibition are some of the reasons giv
en for the absence of town depend
ents.

Dog Law Vtolators.
Several men have been arraigned 

in court during the past week for] 
. Violation of the dog laws. Dog war« 
den Frank Eaton has been cooperat
ing with State Policeman Elliott In 
apprehending the violators and 
those caught have been fined. The 
law of having isll' dogs licensed will 
be rigidly enforced says Warden 
Eatom '

Foi« Selectbum on Both 'nckets.
Frank Strong who has been select

man of Btfiton for seven years has 
been notrilriatod on both tickets this 
year. Although he is a democrat, 
Mr. Strong is very popular here and 
his valuable services for the town 
are recognized' hir both parties.

Personals.
Rev. Thomas Rtreet recently re- 

tuihed frblri. if. M. 6. A’, work in 
France will speak at the Congrega-

485 452 430 1317
PENTLANTSEOShHIT 

B Y  R O C K V I L L E  T R O L L E Y  I

or drop^aroimd to our place, 105 Center street.
WE REPAIR AND REBUILD all m ^es of storage 

Batteries. . .. .«i
WE HAVE BATTERIES TO RENT.

Factory distributors for Vesta double-life batteries. / 
size, for every car.

Factory Distributors of FEDERAL TIRES.
Get our prices.

STOLE HERALDS
FROM DOORS'FEPS.

For several weeks past Main street 
residents have coiriptoined that they 
were not getting their Heralds regu
larly. They made their complaints I A Ford car owned and drlv- 
80 vigorously that the Herald sent a en by Manager John Pentland of the

Occupants JUmp From Mketilne and 
^  Esdipe Injury—Motorman Robin- 
^  son Dia Not Have Chance to Stop,

e n m  m d  s u p p l y
105 CENTER STMEET. PHONE 673

' 'dm ' '

Oanning operations: oh the part, of 
local hpusewivea will be at a stand
still unless the sugari situation is re
lieved. There seems to be an ^ u n -  
darice of fruit a t the present time 
but there is veiqr little demand- be
cause of the sugar shortage. Local 
people who can hardly get enough 
sugar for household needs hkve giv
en up the idea of canning this yrar 
because of the amount of sugar need-

iBt*rvl.w. with th . grocers t ie  Pilgrim Momor.| Hor.ld_ m s . who was ..tc ttln g  t te
town indicates that there iS kiit lit-
tie sugar to he had ih ManchetYter. { ^9^- , ^^bott was in
The grocers seem to be of tde opln-| Kockvllle last Tnesdriy evening to
ion that there is plenty of suWt’, | ® interestis of

the pension fund for retired clergy

man around with the boys who did 
the delivering of the paper to make 
sure that the job was done thorough
ly. Butr even this did not remedy 
the trouble and some of our' cus
tomers maintairied that the paper 
was not on the veranda when they 
reached hdme. This was puzzling 
and the boys were once more ques
tioned about the delivery. Last eve
ning the mystery was solved. A 
Herald man 'on his way home made 
It a point to look on the different 
verandas of the houses from which 
the complaints had come. At the J. 
J. Strickland house he noticed two 
boys, who by the way were selling 
a Hartford paper as well as the Her
ald for William Happeny, the local 
newsdealer. He watched the bdys 
and saw. o'ne of them walk up to 
the veranda to leavu the Hartford 
paper, and when he had' placed it on 
the matideiiberateiy take the Herald 
that had been left there by another 
boy a half hour earlier.

This explained the trouble and the

Park Hill Flower Shops was dam
aged last evening when it was struck 
by a north' bound Rockville car in 
charge of Motorman Robinson. Both 
Pentland and John Miner, who veas 
in the auto, jumped and esckPed in̂  
jury. The accident happened at 
7.16 in front of the residence o£ 
Robert K. Anderson on Oakland 
street.

Mt{ Pentland was backiUg his car 
out of the Anderson yard and appa^- 
eritty did not see the trolley ap
proaching. He had got half way on 
the tracks when he noticed the car. 
It was too late for action so both he 
and his companion jumped. The 
trolley, which could not be'stoppea 
at such a shqrt distance, ploughed 
through the rear end of the Fqrd. A 
rear wheel was shattered! and the 
body of the car> was twisted-out otj 
shape. The Ford was tawed to 
Palmer's garage for repairs.

t

We Recom m end end Sell
F i s k  T I R E S

The experience of a.growing number of automoblllsts vHth 
Plsk tires makes them, enthusiastic backers of these tires, 
Plska do give great mileage.

Try FISK RED TOP and pbollsh tire trouble,.
80x3 H Fisk Non Skid flBJSO, 6,000 MUe Guarantee.
82x8 H Fisk Non i^cld S2U.50, 6,000 Mile Guarantee.
Every things to- Auto Accessories. '
Philadelphia Diamond Grid Batteries.
Acetylene W;didtog. ,, ^forage Bakery QhargtoR-'

■ 1 ... Mgrau'iuinigw.
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but they state it to altoost 
Bible to get it. Small ooneignlaerits 
ate being neeetved firom time to 
tiine but they only tost for- a day oit 
N. Ae far as oanning la ooncerried 
they seem to tblttk that they at’e 
forutoato h r baltig aMa to broCiife 

a U t o V W A T  e o u f t f s  enough sngar for tlta bonsehold
needs of their ouStottteni.
' t ’ . A. ..L- I rito

M l •>
Q U A I i l ^  A N I>^PR 1C £S

else

ORANOB M«.TWO MAYOItttoJ urc 
DriMi; NKITBBB RBOOGN1EQB8 09BBEK
' S i  W6 eeU it* tRanfife. i?. Jv, B e k  , 87—TMM

town h ie  two self-dealgnatdd; May^ 
brs, neither ot, Rllto#- rt«)Sni»e» ^le 
claim of the 

WlUtoto
cently was e le c i^  to  W  ^^;»nex- 
pired term of M^or 
into, who^rtoto^ te *«•*

T  u iir ito ' j i t i l t w  d*1
re m n e  and tmnehlsM, insists that 
he antontotb^lif .; bafeama i l la y w

-On.

meh.  ̂ ' ' I ,.
Miss Harriet Keeney .’liiompson of 

Hartford who spends her 8um,thers 
In town with h e r  family has return
ed to the Neyr'Ytsrk School for Fine 
andi^Amlied- Aits.

Mrs. Robert 'Von. Deck is visiting 
in New Y oi^

L. C. Staples of Ellington visited 
Bolton acboOhi WedA§mday.

A. daughter was bom to Mr. aUdi 
Mrs« .Charles. A. Lee'Ehureday.. This 
Is, th e ir  wrbntb  chlia.

Mrii. B. to. Bfiendtoi
two weeks in Ohio 'sdth her sn>b| 
Joseph Slca.ni

MWi ^Eltoabeth Grogan and Fran- 
cto perelin'’ o f  Ratifofd ' are the 

elts of Mr. ffld Mrs. B. L. Mo

proceedings lost no time in taking 
the boys to task for the theft, ’’The 
boys owned up to the stealing. ’They 
admitted that they had stolen papers 
from; other houses and sold them 
again and also adriiitted that they 
had been doing this thing for soine 
time. They also said that they 
would never do it again.

-------- i
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n ig b t  M OOL
NoriF is a  ^66d tim e tb etifer.^j 
Seitol' for catalog aiul select
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Oftmectwat

Moore’s Unleakable Fountain i G - R W H c o x ,  
Pens, wAita a t  Gie first stroke, $8.50 
and up. McNamara’s Pharmacy.— 
adv. .
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r a d ia t o r  REPAIRING
‘ OuTi husinesa is - 

REPAIRINC^^LBAKy RADIATORS 
We de* it rights -

New and Used Ford Radiators for Sale ,
USED TIRES FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES 

* Agent for Gillette Tires

■V.

AiilO T ire
. R adiator Worlta

Clarence Barlow, - Mailt Street;
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